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nine rnonm,jandballers Split With Idalou

rfoHNSO!l scores a couple of points in the Idalou game here 
'light. Atjleft is top scorer Donette Marble.

0(Dafna|Ke8 McCoy Gin
|around 2 a.m. 
damage to the 
rtments from 

IN and Peters- 
that destroyed 

totM U tag and burr house. 
^  burned the back wall of 
^ M n o f  ̂ t o n .  one trailer

M t
le x  
t. F ir e
loy(

load of cotton and some bagging.
Gin manager Dan Fry said that there 

were only three farmers still 
harvesting cotton in that area.

Fry expressed his appreciation to 
the participating fire departments for 
their diligent efforts in saving the gin.

on Manager Of Year
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By Wendell Tooley
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INDS. J KNOW it isn't 
I about religion or politics, 
believe fthat the church 

[every chfcch in this county 
laboutjoor attendance at 

rning fjjpices.
[the moregesearch I do on 

ndance the more alarmed I 
well as I lean figure, out of 
\ in ddgj^unty, only 2,000 

ch last Sunday. That's 
^poor ps^entage of church

- . . . I

Btkne 14iave conducted a 
urveg to see why people 
lAnschJsrvices. Here are 

mens.. .  .or excuses; 
on Sundays...  .1 just 

of r e ^I good wollhip services over

is a day of ̂ creation for me

CoikP***,

has nithing to offer. 
^  doesn’t fit my needs, 

fsically .able to attend, 
is a farmer and he

ty- „
’ diiM|et in the habit of 

» the ^abit of going to

ms pv'Jl 12-st 
100% 
isn

' when Ike weather is bad. 
[the w«a|k'I have to do my 
In g  everyth ing by the 

rek^K in ized . Sunday is 
'can dotR iat I want to do 
lint to do it.

I during the week, 
ue.

m i* by myself in

I don't like the preaching.
I don't have time to go to church.
I don't like the songs they sing.
Of course, I know that church doesn't 

make you good. There are good people 
who go to church, there are good 
people who do not go to church. The 
principles of Christianity ask for love of 
God and love of fellow man. We see 
these elements of Christianity in both 
church goers and non-goers.

You give a man plenty of money to 
spend, good living conditions, good 
health, and he isn't too anxious to hear 
the story of salvation.

Likew ise, church going goes in 
cycles. During depression time, church 
attendance was good.

During war time when men are 
getting killed, suffering the injuries of 
war. . . .the separation from fam ily.. . .  
church attendance gets pretty good.

Now, I have listed several 
reasons. . . .or excuses why people 
don't go to church; let's hear from the 
church goers. Call me on the phone or 
write me a note "Why I go to church” . 
In my next column we'll print these 
remarks.

OUR C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S  to 
Mark Craig on his selection to the all 
sUte A A  football team. We don't 
usually brag on "second teamers but 
when it includes the entire state.. . ,  
it's plenty good.

SOME PA R E N T S  w ere talking 
about the educational problems of their 
kids. “My teenager is even having 
trouble with a correspondence school," 
one dad reported. "They wanted to bus 
him to another post office."

By Wendell Tooley
Floydada basketball fans experienc 

ed joy and sadness here Tuesday night 
as the Whirlwinds had no trouble 
beating the Idalou Wildcats 81-43 and 
witnessed the heartbreaking Whirlette 
loss by one point after two overtime 
plays 71-70 to the Idalou girls' team.

Coach Derrith Welch's Whirlwinds 
were ahead 18-14 at the end of the first 
quarter, 43-23 at halftime, 60-35 at the 
end of the third quarter. He played 
everybody in the Uist quarter. Donzell 
Minner and Michael Curry each made 
16 points for high point honors.

The Whirlwinds are now 1-1 in 
district play.

WHIRLETTES
The Whirlette game had the crowd 

on its feet most of the game as it was 
nip and tuck all the way. The 
Whirlettes took off slowly, running 
behind until halftime when they had 
gained a 33-27 lead.

With 2:40 left in the ^ m e  the 
Whirlettes were behind again 51-54.

It was 58-59 with 15 seconds left in 
the game, Floydada still behind. 
Donette Marble made two free shots 
and Floydada was ahead 60-59. With 
six seconds left Idalou's Arinda Speer 
made a free shot and tied the game at
60-60 when time ran out.

In the first overtime the score ended 
65-65. Idalou pulled ahead to 69-71 with 
35 seconds left in the second overtime.

A W hirlette  free shot with 15 
seconds left brought the score to 70-71 
Idalou winning.

Donette Marble was top scorer with 
43 points.

The Whirlette guards had a difficult 
time getting the ball back down the 
court to the forwards and the Idalou 
guards were successful at times in 
stealing the ball from the Whirlette 
forwards.

The Whirlettes now stand 1-3 in the 
first round of play. However, they lost 
the first round last year and came back 
to win the second round and beat Tulia

Stiles Football
Banquet
Speaker

PUCKETT shoots a couple of points in the Idalou game here 
Tuesday night. (SUff Photo)

Floydada Loses At Abernathy
Floydada's Whirlettes and Whirl 

winds lost both games at Abernathy 
last Friday night. The Whirlwinds lost 
73 to 70 and the Whirlettes lost 54-50.

In the girls game the Whirlettes 
were ahead two points at halftime and 
leading 36-34 at the end of the third 
quarter. Whirlette coach Sally Miller 
said, "we should have pulled away at 
this point but our shots just weren't 
quite in the basket.”

Donette Marble was top scorer with 
31 points and coach Miller praised the 
defensive work of Christy Stringer, 
Verna Newton and Nanette Burk. 
“ Actually this was our best game of the 
year, considering the team we were

According to a report from FH ^ 
athletic director L.G. Wilson, Texas 
Tech assistant football coach Jess 
Stiles will be the speaker for the annual 
football banquet Saturday night.

The banquet will honor all members 
of the Varsity, Jr. Varsity and 
Freshman football players and 
cheerleaders.

The banquet is scheduled to begin at 
7 p.m. in the Massie Activity Center.

Stiles is present freshman coach at 
Texas Tech and former Texas high 
school coach.

Coach Stiles has coached successfully 
in high schools at Haskell, Bowie, 
W ichita Falls Herschi and Borger 
before going to Tech.

Coach Stiles is noted for his 
enthusiasm and interest in young 
people.

This banquet is sponsored by the 
Floydada Booster Club and is open to 
the public. TickeU are $4.00 each and 
can be purchased at the high school 
from Lahoma Mataler, or in town from 
Jack Stanaell and Aldine Williams. We 
would like to see a capacity crowd for 
this event.

playing and our execution of plays," 
oach Mi'"

winner of the Hrst round and take the 
championship.

Abernathy girls have won the first 
round of girls' play.

The Whirlettes and Whirlwinds play 
New Deal there Friday night in 
non-conference games — and will be 
back home Tuesday night to take on 
'the Lockney teams in district 
competition.

Clarence Denton, Floydada manager 
for Southwestern Public Service 
Company, Wednesday earned a 
“ Manager of-the-Year" award in com
petition with 12 other managers in 
towns similar in size to Floydada.

Cliff Mlinar, marketing vice presi
dent of Southwestern, presented the 
award for outstanding sales perfor
mance to Denton at a division sales 
meeting in Lubbock. The honor was 
accompanied by a gift of a trash 
compactor. Denton has been manager 
in Floydada since September 1. 1972 
and this is the second year he has 
received the award.

Floydada made quota, or better, in 
12 of 14 areas of sales competition and 
gained 3 first place positions to bring 
the honor to Denton.

Denton is president of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce and active in 
many civic endeavors.

coach Miller said.
"Both teams experienced some 

costly turnovers, and this was a game 
that could have very easily gone either 
way. Our two district loses are due to a 
loss of a total of only ten points,” she 
concluded.

The two games lost, Lockney and 
Abernathy will be played at home next 
round, which should be a big advantage 
to the Whirlettes.

WHIRLWINDS
The Whirlwinds were slow to catch 

fire, behind 18 points at half and 13 
points at the end of the third quarter. 
However, with a minute and a half left 
in the game, they surged ahead.

Michael Curry led with 21 points, 
Kelvin Ratliff made 16 points and was 
credited with 11 rebounds.

Love Fund
A Love Fund in memory of Eliva 

Salazar has been started at First 
National Bank in Floydada. to assist 
the family, the Pete Salazars, with 
expenses.

Anyone wishing to give to the fund 
may mail checks or bring to First 
National Bank.

Mark Craig 

Named To
All-State Team Mark Craig

Mark Craig, Floydada Whirlwind 
defensive tackle, was among five South 
Plains gridders named to the Texas 
Sports Writers' Class A  A  All-State 
football team. Craig was named on the 
second team defense as lineman.

For the 1974 season Craig had 34 
unassisted tackles. 85 assists, sacked 
the quarterback six times, blocked a 
punt and recovered two fumbles.

A senior, Mark is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Craig.

29 Pints Of Blood Given, One Short Goal
Floydada Kiwanis Club was only one 

pint short of their goal of 30 pints of 
blood Friday, according to reports from 
club president, Richard Burns.

Those giving blood now have credit

for free blood if needed by the donor or 
his immediate family within the next 
six months.

The blood mobile was serviced by 
the unit and personnel from the Blood 
Service Center in Lubbock.

Fred Henry Rites Today

SHANNON BELL, former Junior Historian, tells why she is a 
member of the Floyd County Historical Museum: “I first bought a 
membership in the Museum when I was a Junior Historian in Junior 
High School. We had many people that year to raise money to help the 
Museum get started. We presented a play, ‘The History of Floyd 
County’ and gave the profits to the Museum. We had a Museum 
membership drive at school and sold many memberships. We 
decorated the Christmas tree in the Museum and presented a 
progfram for a study club. We had so much fun and at the same time 
grew very interested in our County Museum. I think that buying a 
membership each year is an easy way to support the Museum and 
have a part in preserving our local history.” (Staff Photo by Brad)

Funeral rites will be conducted this 
afternoon, Thursday, at 2:30 in Grants 
Chapel, Church of God in Christ in 
Floydada for Fred Henry, 74 year old 
Floydada man, who was killed about 
7:05 p.m. Monday, January 20 when 
struck by a car at East Jackson Street 
and Silverton Highway.

Henry, a retired laborer, moved to 
Floydada in 1940 from Dawson, Tex.

He was born October 16, 1900 in 
Navarro County.

Survivors include his mother, Edna 
Johnson of Floydada and a brother, 
Ernest Johnson of Lubbock.

Rev. E. N. Givens of Plainview will 
officiate for the rites. Interment will be 
in Forrest Lawn Cemetery east of 
Floydada under the direction o f 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home.

Grandparent Valentine Page
Would you like for your grandchild 

to be a Valentine? And would you like 
to see the youngster's picture printed 
on this newspaper's Valentine page in 
the edition just before that favorite 
holiday?

The 1975 page of Valentine hearts, 
each carrying the picture of 
somebody's grandchild, w ill be 
published in the Thursday, February 
13 edition, the day before St. 
Valentine's Day.

The offer is limited to grandparents 
and here is what they do;

Bring or mail a picture, preferably 
billfold size, to this newspaper not later 
than Friday, February 7 at 5 p.m., 
along with the youngster's name, the 
name of the parents and names of as 
many grandparents as the child may 
have.

This is fur children one day through

six years of age. The child's face will 
appear on a special Valentine on the 
greeting page. The size of the 
individual valentines is shown in an ad 
on another page of this issue.

Either black and white or clear 
colored photos may be used. It is not 
necessary that the children live in this 
county. 'They may live anywhere in the 
world.

There is a charge of $5.00 per picture 
and the photos will be returned 
following publication.

This is a unique way for 
grandparents to help their grandchil
dren say, “Happy Valentine” to the 
rest of the family. It is also an 
opportunity for proud grandparents to 
show readers of this newspaper they 
have the finest, prettiest or most 
handsome grandchildren to be found 
anywhere!

THIS CAR. DRIVEN BY ESLEY YEARY of the Cedar Hill 
community hit and killed Fred Henry, 74 on the Silverton highway 
near the Della Plains school about "7 p.m. Monday, according to 
investigating city policemen. Policemen stated Henry was walking 
south on the travel portion of the east lane of traffic. The auto was 
traveling north in the east lane. They termed the death an
“unavoidable accident. (Staff Photo)
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If you cant
imnke it.dhnk it spend 

or love it. iorgetit

f  Providence
By Gayle Jackson

\
J

. IRSTAK  M A U R Y DANN 
I cavorts with Rosamond (Elayne Heilveil) 
w h i l e  Mayleen (Ahna Capri) looks on in 
PAYDAY, written and  co-produced by 
Don Carpenter, directed by Daryl Duke 
and produced by Martin Fink with Ralph 
J. Gleason as executive producer. Show
ing Sunday a t the Seale Drive-In,

Glen Quebe will be a 
soloist in the “Red Stocking 
Revue" sponsored Friday 
and Saturday night in 
Plainview by the Junior 
League.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sammann of Dimmitt visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Scheele and 
family.

A ltert Scheele and Randy

AYDAV
h ron«(sy Productiom

Wednesday

COM W O I  t  VAT 
UO  01 ft. Q UI SI a m

MIZE PHARMACY’ S

1/2  PRICE SALE
ALL JEWELRY 1/2 Price

(Some Items 75% Off)

H E LE N A  RUBENSTEIN

COSMETICS
ALL TOYS & GAMES

M ENS

COLOGNE

30% Off

1/2 Price 
1/2 Price

A LL ITEM S ON OUR

Special Table 
1/2 Price

MIZE PHARMACY
LO C K N EY

Duckworth hunted geese 
near Dimmitt Saturday and 
Randy bagged a goose.

Saturday night jpesU  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ooley and 
Tonya were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Woods and Stephanie 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Severo (Hope) Peres 
will open Crume Gin Cafe 
Monday.

Mrs. Jimmy Heard and 
Diane of Bovina met Mrs. 
Warren Mathis at Muleshoe 
last week to watch the LHS 
girls’ junior varsity play 
basketball.

Danny McLaughlin spent 
this past weekend visiting at 
San Angelo with Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 King, Donnie and 
Teresa McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Crume, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Barker visited Saturday 
night in Plainview with Mr. 
and Mrs. Klyce Ooley.

Pam Brandes and Steve 
Schultz from Texas Tech 
were dinner guests recently 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Brandes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn 
Barker of Plainview vis it^  
recently with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barker.

Thursday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Cumbie were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Yates and 
son and Lonnie Yates, all of 
Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
0. G. Mayfield of Floydada.

Saturday night, the Cum- 
bies visited in Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jernigan, 
former Floydada residents. 
Jernigan was injured in a 
freak accident Monday week 
when a battery he was 
recharging blew up in his 
face. Battery acid burned his 
eyes and nose and damaged 
his vision.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Green 
of Aiken spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanny Glaaacock.

m i l /
FROZEN FOODS 

FROZEN 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN 10 OZ.

BLACKEYE PEAS 
OR OKRA

8 OZ.

POT PIES

PKGS.

PKGS.

3/99*

3/99*

3/99*
“ “  DISCOUNT BOOKLET S P E C IA L ’ " "  

SW IFT 42 OZ. CAN

Jewel
Shortening

WITH
BOOKLET

W ITHOUT BOOKLET

S J 0 9

•DISCOUNT BOOKLET S P E C I A L - - -

200 COUNT

KLEENEX WITH
BOOKLET

WITHOUT BOOKLET 89*
" "  DISCOUNT BOOKI_ET S P E C I A L '" " " ^  

GIANT SIZE

CHEER WITH BOOKLET 59*

303 DEL V'ONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS
46 OZ. D EL M ONTE

CATSUP
45 OZ. DEL M ONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
D EL MONTE

SAUERKRAUT
MORTON'S FROZEN
TV DINNERS
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS 

BLACKEYE PEAS

We Give Buccaneer Stamps 
— ■ Double On 

Wednesdays 
I d  I With 

$2.50 Purchase 
 ̂ . Or more

3/98*

85*

59*

2/59*

2/89*

2/89*

3/79*

303 CANS

300 CANS

WILSON'S

BOLOGNA
“ M EA T 

12 OZ. PKG.

'i .fc 
A •'

TEN D A—MADE F U L L Y  COOKED

Steak Fingers,
Beef Patties

LB.

79'

89'

WITHOUT BOOKLET

'■^"•DISCOUNT BOOKLET SPECIAL " " " *  

JIMMY DEAN 24 OZ

SAUSAGE b o o k l e t

W ITHOUT BOOKLET

d e l i c i o u s

APPLES

ORANGES

PEARS
r u s s e t t

POTATOES

PRODUCE

LB. 29'

19‘

29'

29'

SMITH'S SUPERMARKET
PHONE 652-2295'

HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED 
IN LOCKNEY

Fhrd Philosopher
Come8 Up Wilh A Shrewd Flan To U 

Whip Both Inflation And RecesHioti

Editor’,  note: The Floyd 
hi* iohnson graaa f.rm join, the 
agaiMt receaaion and inflation thia week, in
his own way.

^ ^ o w  as I understand it. there s sort of a 
race on between the DemocraUc C o n g iw  
and Republican President Ford to see w ^  
can get credit for cutting taxes this year to 
fight the recession. Mr. Ford wants to 8 " '*
16 billion-doUar rebate to P « y « «  
Congress is working on a 
fieure. Both would come to about a 10 
percent refund on your 1974 income

In trying times like this the country n ^ s  
complete harmony without bicker
ing and I have figured out a plan to achieve

' You see. as everybody knows, not only do 
we have a receaaion but we also M ve 
inflation. It’s a two-pronged problem and we 
ought to atUck it on both prongs.

Therefwe I have come up with a solution: 
let Mr. Ford give me a 10 percent refund, and 
to keep peace and quiet in Washington let 
Congress give me one too. . r  k.

1 will then Uke Mr. Ford s refund and fight

the r^ s s io n  by spend iiiliJ  
A t the same time, 1 
refund and sock it 
inflation.

There s no sense in doii,-M fi 
What have we gained i f^ ,*  J  
wind up with more t L r i  
inflation and wind up wul 
any economist will tell 
and save at the same tiê  r 
two separate refunds «

However, there s no . f 0. 
ed about thia. Too longhj 
Washington to do evr- j I 
refunds from Wuhiniu, , 
rolling in this tw<vproo|,j^|| 
still more momentum eLj2  w 
local level. ?

Why don’t Floyd ( W  ̂  
thia reeetaion-innation 
tax refunds? What's the 
town? Why can’t the 
Austin get in on it toe?

W e’ve got to stop thn 
entirely on Washingtoag 
up there will help, thing ̂  
eight from down here *|

Weekend gucaU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dickson were 
his mother. Mrs. Jessie 
Dickson, and his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dickson, all of San A i^ lo .

Congregational meeting of 
'Trinity Lutheran Church 
was held Sunday afternoon 
at the church following a 
potiuck luncheon. During 
the annual business session, 
Helmuth Quebe and Ewald 
Quebe were re-elected to 
three-year terms on the 
church council.

Other council members 
are Albert Sammann, Virgil 
Brasher, Bill Cypert and 
Ervin Boedeker.

Royce Carthel was select 
ed delegate to the American 
Lutheran Church convention 
scheduled in April at 
Shreveport, Louisiana.

A lbert Scheele was in 
charge of Sunday morning 
services, as church pastor 
Rev. Luther Durkop was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Webb 
and children have been 
enjoying visiting with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Webb, Mike and Paul o f ' 
A lice Springs. Australia, 
who are visiting in Plain- 
view with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Joe Webb. 'The 
Pete Webbs have been in 
Australia two years, and 
both their sons were born 
there. They will soon return 
to Alice Springs for another 
sixteen months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Williams were in Amarillo 
Sunday and Monday assist
ing with the Angus portion 
of the Amarillo Stock Show. 
Oscar Golden of Aiken is 
superintendent of the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gant 
and Gary were Sunday lunch 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Jackson and sons.

His success might be 
measured by a letter from a 
student who said: “Your life 
makes us smile."

■ u m i
pretcsn ' j

it
combiaatai

WHAT ONE PERSON 
CAN DO
Harry Wong Teacher

Harry Wong doesn’t be
lieve in wasting time. Within 
five minutes of the opening 
bell on the flrst day of 
school, he has his science 
class reeling - answering 
questions he throws out 
rapid fire.

“Teaching is the act of 
asking questions,” says the 
13-year classroom veteran, 
now with the Las Lcmiitas 
schools in Menlo Park, 
California. “Kids. . . hate it 
when you ask questions 
because they must think of 
all they've seen or heard. 
But when they answer 
questions, they learn."

Mr. Wong, who refers to 
himself as “Crazy Harry," 
aims at the high school 
students who think of 
themselves as failures be
cause they're not going to 
college. He calls them "the 
60 per cent who come and 
dare you to teach them, not 
the dumb or disadvantaged, 
but the kid who comes and 
vegeUtes. The poor reader, 
the one who won’t sit still, 
resists books and is alienat
ed."

Harry Wong doesn’t con
sider teaching a desk job. He 
walks up and down the 
aisles, making up education 
al lyrics to popular songs, 
drftws cArtoons And usas 
playing cards. He gives out 
two quizzes a week, grades 
them and returns them right 
away. Students who thought 
of themselves as "dummies" 
find themselves getting A ’s 
and B'a.

In a presenution to 2,000 
other teachers, Harry Wong 
•dvised them to stop 
role playing, to forget about 
imitating other teachers and 
to start being themselves." 
He added: "How I teach ia 
my lifestyle."

HAPPY B IR T |
II.

JANUARY 22

MABLE STAPL
THE BIBLE

Everybody ought to love the 11 
eryone ought to read the Bible, a  
Word. It holds th e  solution q  
tells about the best friend ir--±4 

had, the noblest, kindest, 
ever trod this earth.

It is the most beautiful stoiy< 
the b e s t  guide to human cor. 

known. There is nothing in hi!-“ 
literature, that in any wise 
with the simple accounts of 
called Jesus.

Most p e o p l e ,  in their ‘■t-r-.oaj 
must have some question in t 
as to how things are going to 
when the end comes. Laugh it ; 
it aside, or whatever, the 
come.... then vrhat? The Bible b  
swer! And an unmistakable ar>« 
There is a God! There is a hea.a 
is a Saviour! There will be a da) 
ment! And every person will 
two places fo r  a ll eternity! W? 
every person make peace with t= 
of the Bible and ready himself 
time is a marvel indeed!

Yet the neglect o f the Bible is* 
Appalling! We talk about the ^  

even defend it, we praise the 
exalt the Bible. But many many ’ 
en it 's  pages nor make a sustaij 
ing e f fo r t  to see "What does* 
really say about my lif®
We read newspapers, 
and all kinds o f books, and f c*fC 
radio and watch TV  fo r hours, 
do not even know the names 
books or it 's  characters. S 
AND WHO R EALLY  CARES? Anl-
believe most any kind of 
writes a book about what th* 
posedly teaches, especially th*| 
"1000 year reign" of Jesus o*’ '"

A man by the name of Jesus'
"He thatrejectethm e, and 
my words, hath one that Judgew’jic to.

word that I have spoken, thê  

judge him in the last day."

SPONSORED BY:
CITY PARK CHURCH OF

Billy Patton. Minist* '̂
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ners Union Sets R etreat, 
adership Training Session

^  Midwinter
Lesdtrthlp Train- 

■ has been Hbaduled 
j|  the Plains IBaptist 

on the White 
^  Flordada by the 

* Union.
'  ̂ ranch families
>wiy ami the state irill par- 

the two-day irogram 
better Mquaint 

with the (arm  
'"*2' o i ’s goals and objcc- 

'P » « l t I d provide |!tiersh ip
*Ur«it.||Bg

Barton, iBrector
4MMWI •((■>" for tlx 

"ouhvKarmers Uaion in 
‘"flhttion, will start the 

He w ill bold a 
"‘‘Pw effective jlobbytng 

to prepare the 
for the National 

I  Uaion Ply-In to 

----- — -------------00 fi|h-

Washington late next month.
Kobert MuUma of Waco, TFU 

legislative director, will dis
cuss iuues coming before the 
Texas Legislature and outline 
plans for the Texas Farmers 
Union Legislative Day in Austin 
in mid-February. The Austin 
Drive-In utilises member- 
lobbyists to acquaint Texas 
legislators with the Farnners 
Union state leg i s la t iv e  
program

Victor Ray, assistant to the 
president of the National 
Farmers Union in Denver, a 
nationally recognixed leader in 
the field of group dynamics and 
leadership training, will be 
coordinator and seminar leader 
for the training sessions. Ray 
has led numerous FU groups in 
tra in ing fo r leadersh ip  
positions within the farm

organiution and community 
activities.

Keynote speaker for the Jan. 
24 noon session will be H.M. 
Baggarly, editor and publisher 
of The Tulia Herald. Baggarly 
will discuss the "Citiien’s Role 
in Practical PoUtics.”

Other TFU leaders par
ticipating in the two-day 
seminar will be Jay Naman of 
Waco, TFU president; and 
Mary Berg of Lubbock, TFU 
youth and education director.

The training session and 
retreat is open to all members 
of TFU. Cost for the two days Is 
ISO per family or 111 per in
dividual, which includes all 
meals and lodging.

Reservations should be made 
immediately with the TFU 
state office in Waco.

Slated On Well-Qosing Suitthe 
too?
tka - i has been set Mon- 
rt0B.i|:i»^’s «4thl)Utrict 
k u k ^ ifi O ounty^ i 
«  <»-

mer 
t the

High Plains Underground Water 
District from closing an irriga
tion well.

The di.5trlct. charged by law

T at 
Met 
» .  it 
Must

iiEGAL NOTICES
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
9 TEXAS  
Of  FLOYD
kereby given that the Commissioners Court of 

Ujr, Texas fwill receive bids for the depository of 
Isand school funds for 1975 and 1976 on Monday, 
N, 1975 at 1:30 P.M. in the county courtroom, 
■hall be aqlled when presented or Tiled and be 
the above ̂ ate and time.

(- right to reject any and all bids, 
uary 1975.

/t/ J. K. Holmes 
J.K. Holmes 

County Judge, Floyd County, 
Texas. 

1 23.130,2^.c

^  reservesI
t day of

with regulating the use of un
derground Water in 15 area 
counties, found two wells on 
land farmed by Cox and his son 
to be much closer together than 
la allowed by district regula
tions.

District directors, who re
viewed the status of the lawsuit 
at their Monday meeting, voted 
in December to order Cok to 
either close the well in question 
or reduce its flow to less than 
100,000 gallons per day.

Cox filed suit and gained a 
temporary Injunction from 64th 
District Judge John Boyd.

Cox's suit claims, among oth
er things, that the well was 
drilled by the property's prior 
owner, his brother J.B. Oox, in 
1968. under a permit issued by 
the district.

The district however, says 
J.B. Cox took out that permit 
by s a y ^  that no other Wells 
were located within the re
quired 300 yards, when in fact 
another well is within 149 
yards.

In other business Monday the 
district directors canvassed

T T O N  M i c r o w a n f e

IS« R E D U C E y jR J M

Lin O N  MICROWAVE 955 
MICROWAVE RANGE

Litton Microwave Oven and Range combination Microwave 
oven on top. Cootinoows, clean conventional oven below. 
Four surface units, outomatic tirrwr, lock in door.

^^M odel955  ^

Jan. 15-22,1975 
FROM FLOYDADA:

Estelle Eubanks, admit
ted 1-7, continues treatment.

Santoa Soliz, admitted 
1-19, continues treatment.

Vastie Sanchez, admitted 
1-20, continues treatment.

Della Smith, admitted 
1-20, continues treatment.

William Spears, admitted 
1-21, continues treatment.

Alva Hull, admitted 1-10, 
dismissed 1-15.

Frank Probasco, admitted 
1-11, expired 1-16.

Soyla Rodriquez, admit
ted 1-13, dismissed 1-15.

Baby G irl Rodriquez, 
admitted 1-13, dismissed 
1-15.

Lillie Cranford, admitted 
1-14, dismissed 1-18.

Margarita Barboaa, admit
ted 1-15, dismissed 1-16.

Baby Girl Barbosa, admit
ted 1-15, dismissed 1-16.

Clemmie Ellis, admitted 
1-16, dismissed 1-18.

Patricia Platt, admitted 
1-19, dismissed 1-21.

Platt Baby Girl, admitted 
1-19, dismissed 1-21.

Elizabeth Woods, Silver- 
ton. admitted 1-11, dismiss
ed 1-16.

Baby Girl Woods, Silver- 
ton. admitted 1-11, dismiss
ed 1-16.

W illie  Cantu, Lockney, 
admitted 1-13, dismissed 
1-16.

Sheila Green. Matador, 
admitted 1-13, dismissed 
1-15.

Maria Torres, Lockney, 
admitted 1-15, dismissed 
1 21.

G rover Thomas, Silver- 
ton, admitted 1-19, continues 
treatment.

Jonah Parker, Vernon, 
admitted 1-19, continues 
treatment.

Caroline Edwards, Mata 
dor, admitted 1-21, contin
ues treatment.

Baby Girl Eldwards, Mata
dor, admitted 1-21, contin
ues treatment

votes from the Jan. 14 election 
which returned directors A.W. 
Gober and Billy Wayna Sisson 
to the board. Ray Kitten of Sla
ton was elected to succeed Sis 
son as board chairman.

AS IT  LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Omar Burleson. M.C.
17th District, 'Texas 

WASHINGTON. D.C. -  
With this first release of the 
year and the beginning of 
the 94th Congress, perhaps 
it is well to explain again 
that this is not meant to be a 
professional effort. The 
purpose is an attempt to 
maintain as close as possible 
s relationship between a
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large Constituency with 
their Representative in 
Washington.

Not long ago, the 17th 
District was composed of 12 
counties and 290,000 people. 
The Congress was not 
continuously in session as it 
has been in the last several 
years, and continues to be 
almost constantly. Today 
there are 33 counties with 
approximately 467,000 peo
ple which makes it impossi 
ble to keep the sort of 
acquaintance which should 
exist under our system of 
representative Government.

The purpose in the past 
has been an attempt to refer 
to those things not usually a 
matter of daily mention in 
the news media. Rather, it is 
intended to be a background 
of events, either past or 
present, and opinions of 
what may occur in the 
immediate future.

The Congress has just 
opened with its usual 
ceremonies and, until now, 
all time has been consumed 
by caucuses of both political 
parties and general organi
zation.

Probably at no time does 
the flower of “reform" bloom 
more fully in the Washing 
ton garden than at the 
present. The snows seem 
only to nourish it. Some of 
the buds which appeared 
two years ago have faded 
but others take their place. 
It seems that the term 
“reform" is assumed to be 
for the better, but some 
might be more correctly 
defined as just change. At 
the center of change, under 
the guise of reform, is the 
constant attack on the 
so-called seniority system. 
Seventy-five new Demo
crats have been conditioned 
that there should be many 
changes and that experience 
is sn excuse for control and 
authority. There are not 
many things which cannot 
be im prov^ upon and the 
best system has some evils 
about it. Times demand 
change but not necessarily 
alone for the sake of change.

We have now experienced 
the loss of the chairmanship 
of some of the most 
knowledgeable men on par
ticular subjects under their 
jurisdiction. The Congress is 
very much like a corpora 
tion. In fact, it is the biggest 
corporation in the world and 
represents over 200,000 
people who are affected by 
what it doea. It should have 
the moat experienced and 
dedicated individuals to be 
found anywhere to conduct 
the affairs of the Nation. It is 
called representative be
cause Members come from 
every corner of the Nation 
but with wide varying 
interests. To arrive at 
legislation those interests 
many times must be

legislatively compromised 
in order to achieve anything. 
None can have his own way 
entirely.

Prolubly at no time in our 
history has the Congress 
faced more challenges than 
at the present time. The
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incompatibility of inflation 
and recession at the same 
time creates unprecedented 
problems — coping with one 
can easily further complicate 
the other and some policies 
and actions recommended or 
already in effect, have 
contributed to the present 
situation.

No matter how long one 
may have served in Con
gress, or how imbued with 
zeal the newly elected may 
feel, all face a most 
consequential year. People 
deserve and expect the most 
dedicated efforts at coping 
with the challenges ahead. 
Scrutiny and observation

Be Sure
I N S U R E  W I T H

I N S U R A N C E i V > . . v .I

PERSONALIZED INSURANCE NEEDS 

105 N. MAIN LOCKNEY PHONE 652-3321

snouiQ ana win oe intense. |

1 PURE "TTl1 S LIC ED -------------- 1
1 Ground Beef Slab Bacon >-» 98*
1 SHURFINE W ILSON'S W ITH O UT BEANS

1 Bologna l b . p k g . g9̂ CHILI OZ. CAN 79«
LB. C E L L O  BAG SHURFRESH TWIN PACK

CARROTS 19* Potato Chips 69*
MRS. BAIRD'S S T A - FRESH FO LGER 'S

BREAD l S vp"  :2/89* COFFEE --B 99*
CLOVERLAKE 1/2 G AL. LIQUID D ETER G EN T

Ice Cream $ J 0 7 1 IVORY k in g  SIZE 99c 1
SHURFINE FROZEN

Lemonade 6 OZ. CAN 2/45*
SHURFINE FROZEN

GREEN PEAS 10 OZ. 29*
TE X A S  RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5 LB. BAG 69*

LISTERINE 7 OZ. 69*
1 O  TH E S E  PRICES GOOD 
1 i i M i l / r o S h  THROUGH JANUARY 25

1 MIIK WE A C C E P T FOOD S TA M P S ' 
1 DELIVERIES 52.50 OR MORE m

YOUU HOME mVNKI) \ M )  HOME < )1>EI< \ 1 K' • r.Kt •' K 1; N

L& J F O O D  STORE -

I We Give Double S&ti Green Stamps On Wed

11'. N o i m i  2 m. i t h o n p : i '

WE DELIVER ■ r o i g j i

LET u s TELL YOU
ABOUT OUR FORD IRRIGA110N ENGINES 
AND WE JUST MIGHT GIVE YOU ONE.
FREE.

Lin O N  MICROWAVE 
COUNTERTOP OVENS

Mad*l 403

• digital timer, rosewood grained cabinet, 
"  ceramic automatic defroster. 1.2 co. ft.

Lin O N  MICROWAVE 
Minutemaster OVEN

MmM  402 S/9lSf

defroster, sealed2-ip»ed timer, automatic defroster, sealed 
shelf, 1^ co ft. cavity

Z E  PHARMACY & TV

But getting an engine free isn’t the only reason for talking to 
us. We want to tell you why right now is the best time to buy one.

GUARANTEED PRICE. There’s no telling what inflation is 
going to do to the price of irrigation engines this spring. With 
our plan, however, you pay 10% down and you don’t have to 
worry about the price going up in the spring.

PAY FOR IT O N  DELIVERY. We don’t tell you when to take 
delivery. You tell us. You can take delivery any time. January. 
February. March. So, you also get a guaranteed delivery date 
and you don’t have to pay for it until then.

GET THE IRRIGATION ENGINE Y O U  NEED. We have 
the 300 CID 6-cylinder and the 428 and 534 CID 8-cylinder 
engines. This is the best part. Because you get the best irrigation 
engine on the market. Ford. Unlike most irrigation engines, 
ours have been modified for irrigating. Not for cars and trucks. 
Because of that, they’re more durable so they’re more 
economical to operate. Very simply, they’re designed to save 
you time and money. And these days, that’s exactly what 
you need.

W E JUST MIGHT GIVE YO U  A 428 CID . FREE. Come by 
right now. Let us tell you about our irrigation engines and 
register for a free 428 CID. There’s no purchase necessary and 
you don’t have to be present at the drawing to win. Registration 
ends January 31,1975.

But don’t let that keep you from booking your engine early.
If you go ahead and buy one. and your name is drawn, we’ll give 
you your money back.

Come by right now. Any way you go, you’re a winner 
with Ford.

-mi- .
«

1
i

' * 
f1 - H  “ I V x f  ■
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Power
Products

REED FORD-MERCURY 
IN FLOYDADA 
9R3-3761
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Socie
Athena Club Meets

Athena Junior Study Club 
met Thursday nijjht week in 
the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Hallmark, with Mrs. Doug 
Bowles serving as co-hos 
less. Roll call involved 
revealing New Year's Reso
lutions. Mrs. Roy Turley, 
arts chairman, then announ
ced the poetry contest 
winners. First place, any 
style, went to Mrs. James 
Poole who wrote “ It Will Be 
A Better Day Tomorrow —

I'm Sure.'' First place, 
inspirational, went to Mrs. 
Wilbur Mize who wrote 
“ .America is People". First 
place, light verse, went to 
Mrs. Hugh Ritch who wrote. 
“ Mother's Lullaby". Honor 
able mention went to Mrs. 
Roy Turley for “Listen to 
the Flowers", and Mrs. Bill 
Hunter for “Trees In the 
Fall". .All members write 
poems for the contest and 
the winners are sent to 
district and slate competi
tion in the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

The Speak Out was 
presented to Mrs. Paul 
Hrbacek. Texas Heritage 
chairman. She not only gave 
Athena members a historical 
facts quiz, but also told 
about the smallest thing 
Texas is know for. describ
ing the burial site of Mrs. 
Davy Crockett as the

smallest state park any
where.

During the business meet 
ing which followed, the club 
voted to participate in the 
War On Rape effort by 
ordering mini-shrill alarms 
to sell to members and 
others interested. Mrs. Joe 
Zorger. education chairman, 
report^ that the December 
Book Fair was a huge 
success and earned several 
new books for the elemen 
tary school library. It was 
decided to plan another 
Book Fair for next year. 
Mrs. Doug Bowles lead a 
discussion for a Shell Oil 
Environmental plan. Mrs. 
Hugh Ritch announced a 
special Public Affairs pra 
gram “ Protect Y’ ourself 
From Attack" which she 
arranged to be held for the 
benefit of the community 
later this month. The public 
IS invited to attend this 
meeting January 23. at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Ted Carthel. 
chairman of the Blood Drive, 
distributed lists to be 
contacted for the January 21 
Blood Drive in Lockney. .All 
members will participate in 
the effort. Future plans of 
.Athena members include 
special secret pals, a tea to 
honor senior girls, and a 
display at the Floyd County 
Museum.

Individual gelatin salads 
and coffee were served to all 
those attending^________

r ^ r r i t f a l s

Mr. and Mrs Jakey 
Younger are parents of a 
daughter. Tian Paige, who 
was born by cesarean at 9:40 
a.m. January 17. The baby 
weighed nine pounds and 
eight ounces. She arrived on 
the birthdate of her matern 
al grandmother, Mrs. Pierce 
King of I'loydada.

Tian Paige is the sister of 
Moody, age 11. Mysti. age 
nine and I.a*if. age 5.

G randparents include 
Mrs. King of Floydada and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waylon 
Younger of Whitney.

Mrs, I lam ill on 

And i înisin 

ire lltmored
A birthday dinner was 

given Sunday in the J. B. 
Colston home honoring Mrs. 
Colston’s mother, Mrs. T. T. 
Hamilton of Floydada, and 
her cousin. Katie Massie of 
Tulia on their birthdays.

Attending other than the 
honorees were Mrs. Hamil 
ton’s other daughters, Mrs.

1/ \ I { E ( '  i  M e v t i i t f i

Floydada Lighthouse Elec 
trie is being represented in 
New Orleans, l,a., this week 
at the NRECA National 
Meeting. All are due home 
today.

I..eaving Friday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Weathers 
bee. Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Breed, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Higginbotham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Whitfill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald I.jickey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Baxter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Scarbrough and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Porter.

One director, R. C. 
Ratheal, is in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock and 
therefore was unable to 
make the trip.

Clifford Potts and family of 
l,evelland and Mrs. Ruth 
Gray of Amarillo, and 
grandchildren, JoAnn, Jam 
ie and Janna Reid of 
Brow nfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Whittle and Nathan of 
Floydada and host and 
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Colston.

Lockney it Ml 

Has Hi hie Study
The W M l' of the First 

Baptist Church of l»ckney 
met Monday, January 20 in 
the home of Mrs. Hubert 
Frizzell for their Bible study 
and program.

Mrs. Ed Whitfill Uught 
the Bible study The Cost of 
Reaching Out while Mrs. 
Guy Sams led in the 
program l.anguage. Mission 
Among the French.

Refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Rebecca Truetl, 
Harmon Handley, Neva 
Smith, Hubert Frizzell, 
F]lvira Stewart, Ethel Mitch
ell, Buck Kellison, Fred 
Fortenberry. Ed W hitfill, 
Guy Sams, Hilburn Casey, 
Sid Thomas, Marvin Cox. 
Earnest Fow ler, Wilbur 
Johnson and John Jenkins.

Floyd County H esperian

SpdfiheUi Supper Slaletl
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HOMH RAS VISITOR

Tina Swanquisl Danjoi of 
Honduras left Floydada last 
Friday for home with 
parting words of “ I love 
Texas and Texans, especial
ly the people in Floydada."

Tina has been visiting in 
the home of a friend, Mrs.

Donie Taylor Hanson and 
members of Mrs. Hanson’s 
family, arriving here after 
the Christmas holidays.

To make Tina’s visit here 
more festive. Mrs. Hanson 
left her Christmas tree up 
just for the occasion. 1 
enjoyed interviewing Tina 
while we three sipped spiced 
tea before the holiday 
setting.

Tina declined to have her 
picture taken for the paper 
and asked that I just hit the 
highpoints of her life, 
because she said her visit to 
Floydada was the most 
important.

Love for her friend

showed in every gesture as 
she unfolded the story of 
how the two met over 20 
years ago when Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanson were also 
living in El Salvador 
working for the same mining 
company as Tina’s father. In 
speaking of Mrs. Hanson, 
Tina said, "she scatters 
friendship wherever she

goes". To prove it, Mrs. 
Hanson has a housegtiest 
this week from Alaska. She 
is a retired nurse of 52 years 
in Alaska, where she still 
lives. The two met when 
both were young girls 
working in Alaska. I hope to 
compile some history of her 
career for the paper as .soon 
as she has rested from her

SAVM€S 
TODAY AND 
EVERY DAY T Y

VARIETY, QUALITY, AND ALW AYS FRIENDLY SERVICE!
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A spaghetti supper with 
all the trimmings and drink 
will be served at the Junior 
High cafeteria in Floydada 
the night of the Floydada- 
lAX-kney basketball games. 
January 28. Serving hours

trip. But back to the 
Honduras visitor.

Tina said Mrs. Hanson 
played cupid in her court
ship to Luciano Danjoi, a 
sanitation engineer in El 
Salvador from Peru. Her 
wedding dress of Filipino 
material was made by Mrs. 
Hanson.

The petite dark haired 
woman is a native of El 
Salvador. Her father came 
to the States from Sweden 
as a young man and did 
mining in the early days at 
Cripple Creek. Colo., before 
going to El Salvador, then to 
Honduras as a mining 
engineer.

Tina received her educa
tion in Sweden. Her trip 
there and residency of seven 
and a half years came about 
when her father, then a 
widower, announced one 
night at supper that one of 
his children must go to 
Sweden to become acquaint
ed with his family.

Tina, who was then in a 
convent, consented to go for 
a year’s visit and due to the 
war remained seven and a 
half years. She said the only 
thing good that Hitler did 
while she was in Sweden, 
was to give her the 
opportunity for an educa
tion. She graduated from 
high school in Stockholm and 
attended the University 
there, receiving a degree in 
l.,anguage and Commercial 
Business.

Even after the war it was 
a long time before Tina could 
get a ship out of Sweden, 
due to mines in the waters. 
She was working as secre 
tary in a large bus depot in 
Sweden when the word 
came that it was safe to 
travel.

At this time her father, 
two sisters and a brother 
were residing in Colorado, 
anxiously awaiting her arri 
val. She had written them 
earlier to tell them she 
would be wearing a school 
type beret on her head so 
they would recognize her, 
for she had left the family as 
a mere child and returned as 
a young woman.

Later, part of the Swan- 
quist family returned to El 
Salvador and it was at this 
time that Tina became 
employed in 1949 by the 
Rosario Resources Corp. 
She met the Hansons there 
in 1950.

After her marriage she 
and her husband returned to 
Colorado where he could 
work on his doctor's degree. 
Tina returned to Honduras 
for a visit when her father 
became ill and sUyed with 
him through his lingering 
illness and eventual death.

She continued working for 
the resource corporation and 
transferred to the Honduras 
mines in 1955 in order to 
have the opportunity to 
educate her son. She is now 
private secretary to the 
general manager.

Tina said it was a sad 
occasion for her when Mr. 
and Mrs. Hanson left 
Honduras to come to 
Floydada for rest and to 
prepare for retirement. 
While here, Mr. Hanson died 
of a heart attack and the two 
women saw one another

will be from 5 p.m. until 9 
p.m.

The supper is being 
sponsored by the Floydada 
High School Student Coun 
cil. Tickets will be on sale at 
the door, $1.25 for adults; 75 
cents for students and 50 
cents for children under the 
age of 12.
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BY D W AYNE MARBLE
The Floydada 4 H Club 

met January 9, 1975, Kristi 
Willis read the Motto and 
Pledge, Shaunda and Ricky 
Heflin brought refresh 
menta. There has been a 
change in the meetings 
starting February 13. We 
will start meeting at the 
Massey Activity Center at 7 
o'clock monthly. Our prô  
gram was given  by Bill 
Cagle about Cooperatives 
place in the community.

Members present at the
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Neal Hr,
•pent \i 
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nth.

again in 1968 when Mrs. 
Hanson returned to Hon
duras to get the remainder 
of the family’s belongings.

This was Tina's first visit 
back to the States in 21 
years and it even snowed 
while she was here. The first 
she had seen since leaving 
Colorado. In Honduras there 
are two types of climate, wet 
and dry, Tina said. Four 
months dry and the rest 
wet.

Tina left Honduras for the 
States December 10 with a 
stop over in Guatemala, 
then was joined by her son 
in San Francisco for the 
holidays and a reunion with 
her brother at Piedmont, 
whom she had not seen in 16 
years. Later Tina visited in 
Las Vegas with her sister, 
then on to Floydada.

Tina’ s son carries the 
family name o f Gustaf 
Adolfo Swanquist Danjoi. 
She explained that Swan 
quist means “ swan in a 
branch" and the meaning of 
quist was “even in poverty 
there is peace of mind". The
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Rebekah Officers Installed
officers. New officers install
ed were Frances Graves, 
Noble Grand; Faye Robert. 
Vice Grand; Ethelyn Ver
non, recording secretary; 
Dimple McGavock, Hnancial 
secretary; and Elvira Stew
art. treasurer.

The appointive officers

are Gene Newton, Warden; 
Ada Colson, Conductor; 
L illie  Savage, Chaplain; 
Hallie King, Right Support 
to Noble Grand; Eva 
Whitfill, Left Support to 
Noble Grand; Rachel 
Hames, Right Support to 
Vice Grand; Inez Phillips,

te iMrt Association (wroiip
■^ t̂s. Makes Drive Plans

!
e, pf uuidfiit of 

County Heart 
and diulmiaii of 

!eart Fund ,Drive. 
her ofRitrs and 
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rben. B"d ^  special 
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inned are a bridge 
^ H t  and a |>art ball,

■ c  aniinUBrrii later, 
iiu V
he a 1m Word is cam 
I lu, mmittee phairman 
uofl .^975 drive. Other 
DdiM jielude Mrs Ralph 
vet^ I  public pducation 

chairuaan and
irs.

chairman of Heart Sunday; 
Mrs. Jack Jordan, com
munity service chairman; 
Mrs. Chuck Holmes, publi 
city chairman and Mrs. 
Pedro Ochoa, professional 
education chairman.

Members of the board are 
Sammye Rink, Mrs. Joe 
Taylor, Frank Barrow, who 
is also gift chairman at large, 
Mrs. Jimmy Willson, Mrs. 
Word, Parnell Powell and 
Jerry Thompson, chairman 
of the downtown area drive. 
Olin Watson is memorial 
gifts chairman.

For those wishing to give 
memorial gifts in honor of 
deceased re latives and 
friends, an acknowledge
ment card will be sent to the 
family indicating the names 
of the person honored and 
the donors.

All contributions are tax 
deductible.

President, Edell Moore,
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was a new club member. 
Mrs. Bill Womack and other 
members. Mmes. Gene 
Arw ine, Kenneth Bishop. 
Carolyn Cheek. Bob Cope
land, Doris Field, Sammy 
Hale. Adrian Heims, Bill 
Hendrix. R. H. Lutrick, Ray 
McDonald, Ray Morton, 
John Moss, Hollis Payne. 
Bobby Rainer, Dallas Ram 
sey, Johnny Roberts, Joy 
Smitherman and C. C. 
Whittle.

N ext club meeting is 
February 4.

he«nî /ia ifii Delta Members 

et In Koch Home

i f  f .

hul

Delta 
igma Phi 
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rs. 1.. H. 
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celebrate 

Jan. 28 
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harden".

Gardening and landscaping 
were discussed.

Boxes o f candy were 
presented to the chapter by 
Mrs. Doyle Warren and Mrs. 
Randy Patterson.

Following the meeting a 
baby shower was given, 
honoring Mrs. Bud Hender
son on the birth o f a 
daughter. Holly, born Jan. 8.

Refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Koch to Mmes. 
W arren. Bud Henderson, 
Randy Patterson, Glen 
Bertrand, Mark Montandon 
and Jimmy Nichols.

said he will coordinate the 
efforts of community volun 
teers who will visit residen
tial areas during February. 
They will distribute educa
tional materials and collect 
funds to support research, 
educational and community 
programs sponsored by the 
Floyd County Heart Asso
ciation.

The Heart Fund campaign 
for the county will run 
throughout February, and 
will reach its high point 
during the residential drive.

Women’gT: O f C 

Has Meeting
The monthly meeting of 

the Women's Division of the 
Floydada C. of C. was held 
Monday night in the bank 
community room.

Committee reports were 
given by Mrs. Dess Ross, 
LeAnn N eely and Joy 
Denton. Each chairman 
complimented her commit
tees for their enthusiastic 
work the past year.

A meeting was scheduled 
for the decorating commit
tee to begin preparations on 
the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet to be 
Feb. 17.

Pat Barrow explained the 
actions o f the Women’s 
Division in being a part of 
obtaining a new library. A 
vote of thanks was given to 
the many people who have 
had any part in this project.

The new officers and 
board members take office 
as of Feb. 1. and new 
committees should be form
ed in order to remain active.

A newsletter will be sent 
to each member within the 
next few weeks. Judy 
Dunlap was elected histor 
ian, and Jonelle Fawver was 
elected reporter.

Judy Dunlap gave a brief 
introduction of Career EIdu 
cation. In order to involve 
the community with the 
education of our children, 
members agreed to contact 
local resources for possible 
field trips and career 
sharing. Volunteers are 
needed to aid in this 
program.

Continue to send your 
letters for your Boss of the 
Year!

to know the 
signs o f heart

Want 
warning 
attack and stroke? Ask your 
local Heart Association.

Scientific studies show 
that those who lead seden
tary lives may run a higher 
risk of heart attack than 
those who exercise regular 
ly. But see your doctor 
t^fore you start an exercise 
program. And ask your local 
Heart Association for tips on 
keeping trim.
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BEST BUYS. . . .
TANDARD CAPACITY LAUNDRY PAIR

$ 2 2 1 7 0

4 7 9 '®

WASHER , , , 2  S P E E D S ,  3 C Y C L E S  W I T H  P E R M A N E N T  

Pm C t5 l » M T  v d H E  A G I T A T O R ,  S E L F  C L E A N I N G  L I N T  F I L T E R .

iDAY DRYE^...3 T I M E D  C Y C L E S ,  V A R I A B L E  T E  

O R M A L ^  d e l i c a t e ,  p e r m a n e n t  P R E S S ,
I P E R A T L I R C S

ED
i

LAUGE CAPACITY WASHER & DRYER
WAS)^ER HAS LARGE TU B , DRYER HAS BIGGER DRUN'i

. J .......yo u  CAN S E T  THROUGH BIGGER WASH IN F E W -
AK ER LlDADS.

WASHER • •••2 S P E E D S ,  S C Y C L E S  

*1 P R E - ^ O A K ,  S t e m p e r a t u r e s  — I N F I N

I ss

W I T H  P R E —W A S H  

I TE  W A T E R  L E V -  
B L E A C H  A N D  R I N S EL E A N I N G  L I N T  F I L T E R

t i v e  D i s p e n s e r s .

d r y e r  , , , A U T O M A T I C  F A B R I C  M A S T E R  C O N T R O L ,  

^ ^ A T l t  T E M P E R A T U R E  C O N T R O L ,  W R I N K L E  G U A R D ,  

W I D ^ H  L O A D —A - D O O R ,  2 P O S I T I O N  F A B R I C  S E L E C 
T O R  J » 1 0 U N T E D  L I N T  S C R E E N .

$204'®

A iiJ^ rized  
^ALOC S A L E S  
E R C H A N T

A L L  PRICES INCLUDE DELIVER Y 
AND IN S TA LLA TIO N  

SUE W ILLIAM S 
100 SOUTH MAIN S T R E E T  

FLOYDADA, TE X A S  PHONE 983-2862

Left Support to Vice Grand; 
Inez Grantham, Inside Guar
dian. Christine Poteet is out
going Noble Grsnd. Repre
sentative to Grand Assemb
ly is Ethelyn Vernon, with 
Frances Grsves serving as 
the alternate representa
tive.

A  salad supper was 
enjoyed by everyone. There 
were 15 members present 
with 10 visitors.

(dancer Society 
Has Meeting

Members of the Csncer 
Society, South Floyd County 
Unit, met Tuesday night 
with president, Wanda 
Hickerson presiding.

The group expressed 
their appreciation to those 
who assisted in everyway 
with the New Year's ball 
held for Cancer. Ticket sales 
and contributions amounted 
to $1,326.50 less expenses. 
A fte r  expenses approxi
mately $800 will go into the 
Cancer Fund.

A new field representa
tive, J. R. W arner of 
Lubbock, was introduced at 
Tuesday night's meeting, 
and a committee selected to 
present names for new 
ofHcers.

Next meeting will be the 
third Tuesday night in 
March.

C e n te r  
News

|By Mrs. J.E. Greenl

CENTER. January 20 -  
We are having bright sunny 
days, and some wind which 
is cold, a foretaste of March.

Charley Spence is feeling 
better this week.

Neighbors continue to 
drop in.

Mrs. Elmer Warren and 
Mrs. Ava Jackson were 
among those attending the 
church service held at the 
Nursing Home Sunday.

Mrs. Claudine Conway of 
Lubbock spent Wednesday 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Carpenter. 
Weekend visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Carpenter 
of Irvin, who v is it^  his 
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frizzell 
accompanied by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Garvin Beedy of 
Lockney, went to Big Spring 
Wednesday where Leo 
remained at Veteran’s Hos
pital for a few days for his 
annual checkup. Mrs. Friz 
zell spent Sunday with the 
Garvin Beedy family, and 
Sunday night with Mrs. Ava 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gooch 
and boys spent Sunday 
evening with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Welborn.

Thomas Warren, who has 
been hospitalized for some 
six weeks, lately at Metha 
dist Hospital is to be dis
charged this morning.

He will come to the home 
of his mothers Mrs. Ola 
Warren’s, before going on to 
the farm home.

Dinner guests o f Mrs. 
C.M. Meredith Friday were 
Bro. and Mrs. Clay Muncy of 
Lockney, Mrs. Maudell 
Meredith of Plainview and 
Miss Vera Meredith.

Mrs. Green visited briefly 
Friday with Mrs. Ola 
Warren and Miss Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Guffee 
of Plainview visited Sunday 
afternoon with his sister, 
Mrs. R.C. Ross.

Mrs. Hollis Payne and 
Joey were ill over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Gardener of Dimmitt, old 
friends o f the Paynes, 
attended church at Calvary 
Baptist and visited the 
Paynes afterward.

Mother Lindley ate Sun
day dinner with the Travis 
Lightfoots.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Thomas Sunday afternoon.

David Battey of Harmony 
visited one day last week 
with his brother and wife 
the Fred Batteys.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mayfield visited last Thurs
day evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Cumbie of 
Providence. Sunday they 
were at New Home where 
they attended a wedding 
shower of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Mayfield, a nephew 
of Gordon Mayfields.

Mrs. M ayfield was in 
Lubbock Saturday attending 
an associational meeting for 
the church.

Heart Fund dollars work 
for you and your heart. Give 
when your local volunteer 
calls.
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Lockney Fire Defmrtment 
Ladies Auxiliary Elects Officers

Floyd County Hesperian

1
The Ladies Auxiliary of 

Lockney Fire Department 
met Thursday night in the 
home of Mrs. Wanda Moats.

A business meeting was held 
in which upcoming events 
were discussed and new 
officers were elected. Juan 
dell Giles was elected 
president, Sandra Jones, 
vice president; Katy Ansley 
as secretary and reporter, 
and Nellie Webb as treasur 
er. New members were 
invited and those present 
were Mrs. Sue Zorger and 
Sandra Jones. It was 
decided that each month a

shut-in or some one unable 
to get around will be invited. 
If anyone knows of a shut-in, 
please contact Juandell Giles 
and they will be added to our 
list. Those present st 
Thursday’s meeting were 
Sandra Jones, Sue 21orger, 
Dorothy Hooten, Vickie 
Hutton, Katy Ansley, Nellie 
Webb, Myrt HUl, Barbara 
Carthel, Juandell Giles, and 
the hostess, Wanda Moats.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 20 at 7 in the home of 
Barbara Carthel. All new 
members, as well as 
previous members are urged 
to attend.

Athena To H(pst
Lockney Women

%■

Athena Junior Study Club is hosting 
a meeting for all Lockney women at 
7:30 p.m., January 23 in the Junior 
High Cafeteria. Speaker will be Burt 
Sinclair, Safety Education officer with 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety. “Protect yourself from attack" 
will be the subject of the program.

Floydada Care Center] 
Happenings

By Dessie Turner
This has been another 

busy week for us. Hope our 
residents have enjoyed as 
much as I did.

We had rewarding church 
services each day. Our 
special thanks go to the 
people who g ive  these 
devotions each day.

Lockney Care Center 
asked us to come to play 
bingo Tuesay. Six of our 
residents were able to go 
along and play. Had a nice 
game. And great prizes. We 
really enjoyed the trip. The 
Lockney Care Center is very 
pretty. Everyone was so 
nice to us. Our appreciation 
goes to Lavern Christian 
and Maria Arellano for 
asking us.

Thursday was our Janu
ary birthday party. We had 
six residents with birthdays. 
The ladies from the City 
Park Church of Christ again 
served cake and punch. Had 
a beautiful birthday cake, 
and centerpiece that made 
the table very attractive. 
Most all of our residents 
came to the dining room to

be served cake and punch. 
The cake and punch were 
delicious. Our special thanks 
again to the ladies who came 
and helped us with this 
occasion.

Welcome to our many 
visitors for this week.

Floydada Care Center 
Visitors

FROM FLOYDADA:
Alma Ruth Nelson, Mrs. 

Ge<yge Wexler. Mrs. Lucille 
Duncan, Mrs. Roxie Brand 
Covey, Thelma Jones, Mrs. 
Plumlee, Parnell Powell;

Mrs. Roy Fawver, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Grubbs, Mrs. Ava 
Jackson. Mrs. Elmer War 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert E. 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Ross.Angie N eff. Edda, 
Dorothy Neff. Mrs. Arthur 
Cheves, Mrs. Malvin Jarboe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Anderson, Stennett; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Powell, 
Pampa.

Misty Hawkins 

Honored
Misty Hawkins, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank 
Hawkins, was honored on 
her seventh birthday, Sun
day, January 19, with a 
family dinner.

She was the recipient of 
several gifts and a pretty 
two-tiered birthday cake.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Slaughter and 
Dean, and Mrs. Elsie 
Wagner of Shamrock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hawkins, 
and Edna Cox of Lockney. 
Also attending were her 
parents and Shelli Hawkins.

No one is immune from 
heart disease. It can strike 
the young, the old. the 
in-between. See your doctor.

High blood pressure is 
easy to detect, easy to 
control. Untreated, it can 
lead to heart attack or 
stroke, heart or kidney 
failure. Regular medical 
checkups are your best 
preventive medicine. See 
your doctor. Ask your local 
Heart Association.

HOMEMADE 
PASTRIES 

Cream or 
Fruit Pies, 
Cakes, Cookies... 
And Anything 
That Tastes  

Good !
PHONE

983-5224

Cigarette smoking is a 
healthy heart no-no. Ask 
your local Heart Associa
tion.

W A N T E D

We Need To Trade For More Color 
TV 's. We Also Need Several Good 
Portable Black & White TV 's. Our 
Trade O ffe rs  Are Tops. Our Qual
ity Is Tops Plus The Best Warran
ty In Town. Our Prices Are T h e  
Lowest. Shop 8c Buy From Us Today 
Or Sooner ..........................................

MIKE'S TV LAB
315 South 2nd Floydada 983-5023

TLOYOA DA, TEXAS,

1/2 Price Sale

1/2  PRICE

READY TO WEAR
DRESSES 

ir PANTSUITS 
ir LADIES COATS 
ir SEPARATES -

MIX AND MATCH - TOPS - PANTS

M EN S SHIRTS
★  LONG SLEEVE DRESS
ir SHORT SLEEVE DRESS 1/2  PRICE
ic SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL REMAINING 
FALL & WINTER GOODS

J^agcoaA
I ^ L O Y D A D A , T E X A S ^ y
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COME BY AND LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE MEAN.

ODEN CHEVROLET-OLDS
221 S. MAIN 983-3787 FLOYDADA REED FORD &MERCURI

RALLS HIGHWAY 983-3761 FLOYDADA

CITY AUTO INC,
201 E. MO. 983-3767 FLOYDADA

BACCUS MOTOR CO.
321 S. MAIN 652-3395 LOCKNEY
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Liberty. I Mo., and 

9'  Sra. G.fê  . Smith

visited Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Lloyd Sunday.

Mrs. Vernon Mitchell and 
Mrs. Viola Brown spent 
Monday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Edwards went to Lubbock 
Tuesday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Gamble.

Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Edwards went to 
Plainview and visited John
ny Lackey and returned 
home by Petersburg and 
visited her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Porterfield.

Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
spent the day Saturday at 
Idalou with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Redding, Rebecca 
and Matthew.

Wednesday, Mrs. Grady 
Dunavant and her mother, 
Mrs. E. T. Williamson went 
to Plainview and viaited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Hayes and 
family and later visited Mrs. 
N. R. Austin.

Tuesday Mrs. Milton 
Harrison and Mrs. D. C. 
Harrison went to Plainview 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Dunn and Jean.

Visitors Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Smith 
and Floyd were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith of Tulia, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith.

Max Harrison and daugh
ters. Debbie and Tracy of 
Floydada spent the day 
Saturday in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Watson. Deanna and Aman 
da were supper guests 
Wednesday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Robison and Kris 
and visited Dean's father, 
Millard Watson, who was a 
patient at University Hospi
tal from Tuesday until 
Thursday.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Watson and girls 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Moore and had 
dinner with them.

Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Watson and girls 
visited in Crosbyton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDou 
gle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bunch 
were among those from 
First Baptist Church. Floy
dada. who attended Evange
lism Conference at Ft. 
W orth Monday through 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Bunch 
attended the funeral Friday 
morning in Lubbock of their 
near neighbor, W. J. Weaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop 
of Floydada and Doris 
Bishop of Lubbock visited 
Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt Bishop.

EN YOUR 
I f  ES G O  UP 
W E’ RE THE 

RSr TO KNOW
Because our rates  

go up firs t . When 
the people who gen- 
e r  a t e elec tricity  
fo r  the Lighthouse 
Electric Coopera- 

' tive p ay  more fo r  

their generating fuels, 
when they install costly 
anti -  pollution devices, 
w h e n  they do anything 
tha t a ffe c ts  the price of 
power, the costs are pas
sed along to the Light
house and its  member- 
owners, In a time o f in
stability in the oil and 
gas market, such increas
es seem all too frequent.
■ But the Lighthouse El
ectric C o o p e r a t i v e ,  
through good times and 
bad,  fo r  more than 30 
years, has provided pow
er at its lowest possi
ble price. It 's  a promise 
we make fo r  the future  
as well

Ihouse Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Bishop 
went to Lockney Sunday 
afternoon and viaited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fewell and 
Mrs. June By bee.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hart 
went to Hereford Saturday 
morning to take their little 
granddaughger, Salinda, 
home. She had been here 
three weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their son 
and family, Mr. and' Mrs. 
David Hart and Salinda, and 
Sunday morning all attend
ed , church in Hereford. 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart came home by 
Hale Center and visited Mrs. 
Dovie Carroll and daughter, 
Betty. The husband and 
father, James Carroll, was 
killed Friday afternoon in a 
tractor mishap on his farm 
near Hale Center. The 
Carroll family are longtime 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brewer went to Crosbyton 
Thursday to help Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McDougle get 
moved into their new home. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer went back to 
Crosbyton and had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. McDou 
gle.

Saturday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Watson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brewer.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. EUrl 
Bishop of Floydada spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer, and helped 
with the hog killing.

Greg Bishop and Gary 
Nixon visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams, 
Monte and Joe Sunday night 
after church. All enjoyed 
games of dominoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Choise 
Smith, Jody, Hunter and 
Dean were in Lubbock 
Saturday and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Friday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmas McCormick 
and Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Covington went to 
Lubbock to the Country 
Cousins square dance.

Saturday night a group of 
friends met at the new home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas 
McCormick and family for a 
surprise house warming. 
There were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Bradford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Graham, Mr.

Thursday, January
and Mrs. J. B. Colston, Mr. 
and Mra. Elmer Dean 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Leatherman, Michael 
and Tammy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Helms, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozell Chappell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ratliff. 
Brent, Brad, Babette and 
Brandi of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alexan
der. Mrs. Ruby Shoemaker 
of Floydada spent Sunday 
with the Alexanders and 
their guests.

Deadline
•

Nears For 
Essays

G. L. Fawver, chairman 
of the local Floyd County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
board reminds all young 
people that the deadline for 
turning in conservation 
essays is drawing near. 
Conservation essays should 
be turned in to the local 
schools or the Soil Conserva
tion Service office located in 
the agriculture building on 
the courthouse square by 
Feb. 1. 1975.

The Floyd County SWCD' 
has sponsored the contest 
for the past several years in 
connection with the Texas 
Conservation Awards Pro 
gram conducted by the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Com
merce.

Local prizes w ill be 
awarded. First place will be 
125, second place with be 
$15 and third place will be 
$10. Martin and Company 
will once again furnish the 
prize money.

The first place winners 
essay will be sent to Fort 
Worth to be judged on the 
regional and state levels. 
The regional winners will 
receive a trophy and the 
state winner will receive 
$100 cash.

The theme of this year’s 
conservation essay contest 
is “Conservation — Key to 
the Future". The essay must 
not be more than 300 words 
and theme must be used in 
the essay.

This is an open contest to 
boys and girls 18 years and 
under and does not jeopar 
dize Texas Interscholastic 
League eligibility.
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N A V Y  A IR M A N  Recruit 
Luis F. Rodriquez, of 
Lockney, Texas graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, Hi. The 
training included instruction 
in seamanship, military 
regulations, fire fighting, 
close order drill, first aid and 
Navy history.

Roy W . Davis, Chicago (le ft ),  president o f Kiwanis 
International, presents his organization’s manual on work 
with learning disabled children to Dr. Lee W . Haslinger, 
Pontiac, Michigan, president of the Association for Chil
dren with Learning Disabilities. The two groups will 
work closely on Kiwanis’ new learning disabled child 
priqtram during the next twelve months.

Kiwanis Theme 
^^Mission Fulfillment”

JAN. 19-25-
“ ANNIVERSARY W EEK"

=  60 YEARS
Work with learning dis 

abled children will share 
service to older citizens as 
the twin emphases of this 
year's Kiwanis International 
theme, “ Mission Fu lfill
ment." according to Ricky 
Burns, president o f the 
Kiwanis Club of Floydada.

Many clubs have been 
involved in programs of 
service to older citizens for 
the past year operating 
“Enrich the Lives of the 
Aging” programs of various 
kinds, the president said.

The new program, which 
has the full support of the 
important Association for 
Children with Learning 
Disabilities in the United 
States, and the Canadian 
Association for Children 
with Learning Disabilities, 
will seek to help the twenty

percent o f the juvenile 
population o f the two 
countries who have learning 
disabilities, frequently un
suspected.

In announcing the pro
gram, Kiwanis Intgernation- 
al President Roy W. Davis 
said that “with the combined 
e ffort of Kiwanians and 
Kiwanis clubs in the two 
countries, Kiwanis may be 
able to reach one million 
children with learning disa
bility screening programs 
during the next tw elve 
months, a service of 
inestimable value," he ob 
served.

Speaking for the new 
program. Dr. Sylvia 0. 
Richardson. Assistant Dir
ector, University Affiliated 
Program for Learning Disa
bilities, University of Cincin-

SEARCH FOR 
RURAL HERO

Some deserving individual 
who risked his or her life to 
save another will receive the 
1975 Rural Heroism Award 
sponsored by the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety

nati, an authority on the 
subject, said. “ I am absolute^ 
ly delighted that Kiwanis 
International is about to 
launch a program for 
children with learning disa
bilities. I can’t think of a 
finer endeavor; the need is 
so great."

Council. A ll nominations 
must be submitted by Feb.

21 to the Council at Box 489, 
Waco, Texas 76703. The 
recipient of the award will 
be honored at the annual 
meeting of the Texas Safety 
Association at the Shamrock 
Hilton Hotel in Houston on 
March 3. Individuals who 
performed acts of life-saving 
heroism in a farm or ranch 
environment during the 
1974 calendar year are 
eligible for the award.

Henry Block 
has 17 reasons 

why you should 
come to us for 

income tax 
help.

Reason I. We take all the 
time we need when it cornea 
to preparing your return. 
We conduct in-depth inter
views to make sure we 
understand your personal 
tax situation. And we keep 
all information completely 
confidential.

S L
KWJQI

1M West Missouri 
Wsekdayt •-•. Set. > 6 

P h  1 C 3 S 2 3 3  
Como In Soon

Buy All Of Your Antennas 
& Supplies From Us

We Have A Complete Stock O f Anten
nas For V h f-U h f- or FM Radio; Anten
na Poles, Brackets, Standoffs, Guywire 
Clips, Plugs And Lead Wire. (A ll top 
Quality -  No Seconds Or Rejects). Let 
Us Assist You Today.

MIKE’S TV LAB
315 South 2nd Floydada 983-5023

Buddy’s Food
BUDDY WIDENER -  OWNER 

FORREST SHANNON -  (ONAGER  
STORE HOURS

S U N D A Y  e  A . M ,  -  7 P . M ,  S A T ,  a -  •

M O N D A Y  r H P O U a H  F R I D A Y  S A .NU  -  X R , M .

THESE VALUES GOOD JANUARY 23, 1975 
THROUGH JANUARY 25, 1975

IN FLOYDADA AND PLAINVIEW  
220 S. 2ND 2800 W. lOTH

W K  R K S C R V C  T H K  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

WHITE SWAN -  303 CAN -  41C VALUE

CUT
GREEN BEANS 3/79

DOUBLb
STAMPS

WED.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WED.

STA LE YS  33 OZ. BOTTLE - $1.67 VALUE

5 OZ. W ILSO N 'S KEEBLER- LB. BOX

VIENNA
SAUSAGE CRACKERS Q Q t

3/79* WITH COUPON ^ 0  % 0

P O P S R IT E — IN O IL
GOOD ONLY AT

19 OZ. GLASS JAR

POPCORN
69*

BUDDY'S FOOD ^WITHOUT 
EXPIRES 1-25-751 COUPON. 49C

Pancake Syrup 99
1/2 GALLON -  BORDEN'S

79C VALUE

Anti Freez 
Booster 

29‘

BUHERM ILK 5 7 *
FRUIT BRUTE

CEREAL 57
24 OZ. W ILSON'S

CHILI
7 7 *

$1.29

VALUE

KERR FRUIT JARS
PIN T REGULAR $2«

QUART REGULAR $2 t̂

PINT-W IDE MOUTH $27*

QUART WIDE MOUTH $2*9

CABBAGE LB. 8
CALIF. ZIPPER SKIN CALIF. PASCAL LG. STALKS

TANGERINES 5 V l  CELERY EACH 19*
SLICED SLA B -M ILD  'N ' SWEET

BACON LB.

STEAK SIRLO IN -RANCH - 
ROUND -  RIB LB.

$ 1 0 9

98*
75C VALUEAPPIAN  WAY

PIZZA 
MIX
18 OZ. SWANS DOWN LAYER 63C VALUE

CAKE MIX ^

2 . ' 8 9

10 OZ. BAMA

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES
NABISCO 99C VALUE

PINWHEEL COOKIES

12 Oz. 
With 

Coupon 39
. w m iorrExpires! cot'p<''v ..

1-25-75 ^ -------------
59*

U N IT  I COUPON FEM FVRA.RASE

I F T T Y  C R O C K I R ' S

HAMBURGER HELPER
With

Coupon 2 / 8 9
O O O O  A t  • U D D Y 'l

Expires 1-25-75
Without •% r IS 
Coupon Z  t  * 1

U N IT  I COVFON FER FU R C H AS

G O O D  O N L Y  A T  l U O D Y 'S

T I D E
WITH COUPON O  ̂

Expires 1-25-75 
Without Coupon . . . .  ’ 1 ,Q9  i

VALUABLE COUFON

Giant

Size

!5 Lb . Bag GOLD
M E D A L  
F L O U R
o«w» 

el auDDT 1
$ 3 8 9

Expires 1-25-75
L IN IT  I COUFON P.'vR PURCHA<>.E
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SeaM  bids addressed to the City of Floydada. Texas, will 
be received at the City Hall until 7:30 P.M., February 10. 
1975. and then publicly opened and read for furnishing all 
plant, labor, material and equipment, and performing all 
work required for furnishing certain equipment for city 
power plant which includes muffler, intake filter and 
silencer, radiator, lube oil cooler, and miscellaneous.

Bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes upon the blank 
form of the proposal attached hereto and marked in the 
upper left hand corner.

All proposals shall be accompanied by a cashier's check or 
certified check upon a national or state bank in the amount of 
five (S'to) percent of the total maximum bid price payable 
without recourse to the City or a bid bond in the same 
amount from a reliable surety company, as a guarantee that 
bidder will enter into a contract and execute performance 
bond within ten days after notice of award of contract to 
him. The bid security must be enclosed in the same envelope 
with the bid. Bids without check or bid bond will not be 
considered.

The successful bidder must furnish performance and 
payment bonds upon the forms which are attached hereto in 
the amount of lOO*  ̂ of the contract price from an approved 
surety company holding a permit from the State of Texas to 
act as surety or other surety or sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids and to 
waive any informality in bids received.

I’ lans. specifications and bidding documents may be 
secured from the office of the City Manager or at the office of 
Bill R. McMorries & Associates. Inc.. 6300 Canyon Dr..

' Amarillo. Texas 79109. on deposit of Twenty five i$25.00l 
Dollars per set which sum so deposited will be refunded, 
provided; il> .\ll documents are returned in goixl condition 
to Bill R. .McMorries & .\s.sociates. Inc. not later than 48 
hours prior to the time for receiving bids; or t2» The 
Contractor submits a bid and all documents are returned in 
g«wvd condition to Bill R. McMorries & .Associates. Inc. not 
later than five days after the time that bids are received.

CITY OF FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
, By: Parnell Powell. Mayor

ATTEST:

Jimmie I.ou Stewart 
Citv .Secretary

1 23 4 30c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids addressed to the City of Floydada. Texas will 

* be received at the City Hall until 7:30 P.M., February 10.
N 1975. and then publicly opened and read for furnishing all 

plant, labor, material and equipment, and performing all 
work required for the installation of certain engine piping at 
the power plant.

Bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes upon the blank 
form of the proposal attached hereto and marked in the 
upper left hand corner.

.All proposals shall be accompanied by a cashier's check or 
certified check upon a national or state bank in the amount of 
five (5Ni percent of the total maximum bid price payable 
without recourse to the City or a bid bond in the same 
amount from a reliable surety company, as a guarantee that 
bidder w ill enter into a contract and execute performance 
bond within ten days after notice of award of contract to 
him. The bid security must be enclosed in the same envelope 
with the bid. Bids without check or bid bond will not be 
considered.

The successful bidder must furnish performance and 
payment bonds upon the forms which are attached hereto in 
the amount of 100^ of the contract price from an approved 
surety company holding a permit from the State of Texas to 
act as surety or other surety or sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids and to 
waive any informality in bids received.

Plans, specifications and bidding documents may be 
secured from the office of the City Manager or at the office of 
Bill R. McMorries 4 Associates, Inc., 6,300 Canyon Dr., 
Amarillo, Texas 79109. on deposit of Twenty-five i$25.00) 
Dollars per set which sum so deposited will be refunded, 
provided: iD All documents are returned in good condition 
to Bill K. McMorries 4 Associates, Inc. not later than 48 
hours prior to the time for receiving bids; or (2) The 
Contractor submits a bid and all documents are returned in 
good condition to Bill R. McMorries 4 Associates, Inc. not 
later than five days after the time that bids are received.

CITY OF FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
By; Parnell Powell, Mayor

.ATTEST;

Jimmie l..ou Stewart 
City Secretary

1 23.30c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

EIGilTH BREEZERS -  FVm ( raw, left to rigAt: Bred PetMiWMM', MMger; Greg Jenee. Bebby Greee. Marty 
Jimmy Jacksoa, Kay Helms, Blake Kitcheas, Kcvia Davia; Back rew, Ceack Gary Jeaes. Todd Vickers. Joe ^
('ovington, Ricky Luaa, Brett Marble, Ricky Day, Mickael Salaa, Jay Jaaea, maaager,

Whirlwind JV Lo^e In • 

Levelland Tournunieni"'”'’'
to  (

The Whirlwind JV round pointer » hi»
bailers loot two very close c .^ ld
games in the Levelland to I
Tournament last week. —
Floydada led all the way 
until the third quarter in a 
game against Dimmitt, but 
lost 59 57. Jay Womack 
made 14 points. Jerry 
McGuire 13. Steve West 
brook 12. Randy Ratheal 9. «>ntesu, u M

muUli«t-,!anu 
Although stW l I

In the second game the JV l thought!- 
lost to Lockney 59-66. High our boyi!

Dollars per set which sum so deposited will be refunded, 
provided; (1) All documents are returned in good condition 
to Bill R. McMorries 4 Associates. Inc. not later than 48 
hours prior to the time for receiving bids; or (21 The 
Contractor submiU a bid and all documents are returned in 
good condition to Bill R. McMorries 4 Associates, Inc. not 
later than five days after the time that bids are received.

ATTEST: CITY OF FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
By: Parnell Powell, Mayor 

1 234 30c
Jimmie Ia)U Stewart 
City Secretary

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids addressed to the City of Floydada. Texas, will 
be received at the City Hall until 7:30 P.M.. February 10. 
1975. and then publicly opened and read for furnishing all 
plant, labor, material and equipment, and performing all 
work required for electrical wiring and modification o f the 
existing electric system at the municipal power plant.

Bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes upon the blank 
form of the proposal attached hereto and marked in the 
upper left hand corner.

All proposals shall be accompanied by a cashier's check or 
certified check upon a national or state bank in the amount of 
five (5 M  percent of the total maximum bid price payable 
without recourse to the City or a bid bond in the same 
amount from a reliable surety company, as a guarantee that 
bidder will enter into a contract and execute performance 
bond within ten days after notice of award of contract to 
him. The bid security must be enclosed in the same envelope 
with the bid. Bids without check or bid bond will not be 
considered.

The successful bidder must furnish performance and 
payment bonds upon the forms which are attached hereto in 
the amount of 100*'t> of the contract price from an approved 
surety company holding a permit from the State of Texas to 
art as surety or other surety or sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

The right Is reserved to reject any and all bids and to 
waive any informality in bids received.

Plans. spcH-ifirations and bidding documents may be 
secured from the office of the City Manager or at the office of 
Bill R. McMorries 4 .Associates. Inc.. 6300 Canyon Dr., 
.Amarillo, Texas 79109, on deposit of Twenty-five ($25.00) 
Dollars per set which sum so deposited will be refunded, 
provided; (I! All documents are returned in good condition 
to Bill R. McMorries 4 Associates, Inc. not later than 48 
hours prior to the time for receiving bids; or (2) The 
Contractor submits a bid and all documents are returned in 
good condition to Bill R. McMorries 4 Associates, Inc. not 
later than five days after the time that bids are received.

ATTEST:
Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
By; Parnell Powell. Mayor

1 23 4 30c

Sealed separate bids addressed to the City of Floydada. 
Texas, will be received at the City Hall until 7:30 P.M., 
February 10. 19/5. and then publicly opened and read for 
furnishing all plant, labor, material and equipment, and 
performing all work required for wall opening at power 
plant, moving three existing engine generators out of 
building, and bids will also be received for the purchase of 
these three existing engine generator units.

Bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes upon the blank 
form of the proposal attached hereto and marked in the 
upper left hand corner.

All proposals shall be accompanied by a cashier's check or 
certifi/^ check upon a national or sUte bank in the amount of 
five (5%) percent of the total maximum bid price payable 
without recourse to the City or a bid bond in the same 
arnount from a reliable surety company, as a guarantee that 
bidder will enter into a contract and execute performance 
^nd within ten days after notice of award of contract to 
him_ The bid security must be enclosed in the same envelope 
with the bid. Bids without check or bid bond will not be 
considered.

The successful bidder must furnish performance and 
payment bonds i^ n  the forms which are atUched hereto in 
the amount of of the contract price from an approved 
surety company holding a permit from the Sute of Texas to 
Owner***"̂ *̂̂  ̂ ****'*̂ '̂  surety or sureties accepUble to the

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids and to 
waive any informality in bids received.

Flans, specifications and bidding documents may be

McMoI'*' 7  A or at the office ofHill R. M ^orries 4 Associates. Inc., 6300 Canyon Dr
man o, Texas 79109, on deposit of Twenty five ($25.00)

Breezers 

Blitz Idalou
Although Idalou was 

ahead 13-8 at the end of the 
first quarter, the seventh 
grade Breezers came up to 
an 18 18 tie at halftime, 
pulled ahead 32-21 at the end 
of the third quarter and won 
the game 40-24 in a 
basketball game at Idalou 
Monday night.

High point Breezer was 
Henry Gonzales with 16 
points. Junior Arredondo 
made ten, Tracy Womack 
six, Troy Marquis six and 
Neal Becker two. Becker 
was outstanding rebounder.

The Breezers have an 
open date next week and go 
to Tulia February 3.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Floydada. Texas, will receive sealed bids at the 
office of the City Secretary at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 
F.M., February 10. 1975, for the following:

One (1) 1975 Model Vt-ton pickup, h'ord F-100 Styleside; 
Chevrolet CS 10703 Fleetside or GMC C 1500 Wideside.

Minimum wheel base - 117 inches
6 cylinder engine with minimum of 240 cubic inch
displacement.
Standard Cab
Full depth foam rubber seat 
Color white 
Interior color Blue 

foot body, minimum 
Three (3) speed automatic transmission 
Fresh air heater and defrosters 
Transistor radio 
Cigarette lighter
Rear bumper - heavy duty-trailer hitch type
Front bumper regular with heavy duty brush or grill
guard.
Spot light installed through windshield post on drivers 
side.
Permanent anti-freeze 
1975 Inspection sticker 
Five (5l wheels and tires 

F'ronI 4 Rear Steel Belted Radials 
Spare - Inside bed installation

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Delivery of the above vehicle will be FOB Floydada, 

Texas.
2. Exemption certificates will be issued upon request.
3. The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas

reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids 
submitted. „  „  „

Parnell Powell
A T I LST: Mayor
Jimmie I,ou Stewart 
City Secretary

l-23c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Floydada. Texas, will receive sealed bids at the 
office of the City Secretory at 114 W. Virginia until 5-00 
P.M.. February 10. 1975, for the following?^

One (1) 1975 Model Vi-ton pickup. Ford F 100 Flareside 
Chevrolet CS 10703 Stepside or GMC C 1500 Fenderside.

Minimum wheel base - 117 inches
6 cylinder engine with minimum of 240 cubic inch 
displacement.
Standard Cab
Full depth foam rubber seat
Color White
Interior color Blue
6V» foot body, minimum
Three (3) speed automatic transmission
Fresh air heater and defrosters

Take Idalou
The seventh and eighth 

Breezettes had no trouble 
beating Idalou here Monday 
as the seventh graders won 
27-22 and the eighth graders 
won their game 28-14.

Melody Stringer was top 
scorer for the seventh 
graders with 14 points. 
Outstanding guards were 
Lisa Anderson and Karen 
Turner.

In the eighth grade game 
Donnette Williams was tops 
with 13 points. Coach Jackie 
Chadwick praised guards 
Thelma Newton, Janie 
Guest and Paula Ratliff.

The seventh graders have 
a 9-2 season record and 5-1 in 
district. The eighth graders 
have an 11-1 season record 
and an enviable 6-0 record in 
district play.

GO

fv» E A N 

G R E E N

Transistor radio ~  ""
Cigarette lighter
Rear bumper heavy duty trailer hitch type
Front bumper regular with heavy duty brush or erill 
guard.

si^*^ installed through windshield post on drivers

Permanent anti freeze 
1975 Inspection sticker 
Five (5) Wheels and tires 

Front Regular tread 
Rear - Mud and snow tread 
Spare Inside bed installation.

IN.STRUCTIONS:

Texal^*'”'*'  ̂ ^  POB Floydada.

3 ^  ‘»*“ **d upon request

Jimmie Ix)u Stewart Parnell Powell
Attest: City Secretory 1 23c Mayor

t e a m  (front row, left to right] Mark Halm* 
Gf** CaiSG. (Second row. 

Windom. Ricky Covington, L a ^  Jones, Danny Easert and'
‘ 7  ''***?“ “W^They were leading 31-28^ k y  m«le 14 points each. They wUI be pUying in the McAdoot^ament

S P E C I A L
8 Track Blank Tapes

8 0  n

Cassette Blank Tapes

Cassette Head Cleaners 
Track Head Cleaners

Offer Good 1-23-75 Through
MIKE’ S TV LAB

315 South 2nd Floydada
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gy Program Results: Higher Food Costs

»eni!

F trm er i Union 
I ;  Jay Naman of 

id ieted that if 
Ford'a snerKy 

dations were pas 
[w that they^ould 

result in Sight'r 
j  Naman said that 

11, •  imported |ferud<‘
"  aM result in a 10 15 

M i m  in the price 
I products brould

__|| ot adllions of
the cost of 

leri,w,f *00^
iti •••‘i ^  ^
14 to thejH||iuiiii-r.

lick
Business Conference

•Otb t‘ ’
Ntl, I 
ik»»
0U|ll«t

“ Since petroleum pro
ducts comprise a major cost 
in the production of food and 
fiber both from the stand 
point of energy and fertiliz
er, the President’s reccom 
mendation to tax imported 
crude oil and natural gas 
would immediately result in 
higher food costs,” Naman 
said. Naman called for a 
mandatory fuel allocation 
program which would pro
vide agricultural producers 
with adequate fuel supplies 
at reasonable prices.

“ President Ford could

I Couple Attends Hawaii

ufittH

Mrs. S. M.'True, 
_  Mrs. >L. B. 
nd Mr. sad Mrs. 
his of Plainview, 

among more 
m couples who 
national | ^ till 

farm bnsiness 
in Honolulu, 

ist week,|^onsor 
'orld Wide Farm

ference fo<i|se(l on 
\tt no-tillage farm 
^l^^pded l ^ r s  of 

plots , planted 
[ for the e^percncc 

'U lld  view 
. I p i the tovwing 

kdditina. l ie  group 
elected livestock 

Ity Uni- 
liBawaii Atensiun 
ea, and ^ ten ded  

l l ” semin 
_*agem en i 
I se^ng and

I oBuplM flew to 
Jumbo 

atayed at the 
'Shoratan 'Waikiki 

famous 
■ edge of 
Dfcrcnce 

lid  week 
eaut iful 
Kauai, 
group 

planted 
a flight 
Hawaii, 

urt'd the 
jlch

iMW couples.

t in the 
s for the 
prior to 

knd of the 
pncc, the 
rl Harbor

and several more of Hawaii's 
scenic sights. ‘

The^ conference received 
such a reception from farm 
couples that World Wide 
Forums — which is affiliated 
with Farm Wife News and 
No Till Farmer magazines — 
has scheduled a second 
conference in Honolulu for 
this coming March. The 
Hawaii tour, set for the 
week of March 2-8, 1975, will 
be an exact duplicate of the 
January conference. If any 
farm couples from this area 
are interested in attending 
the upcoming March confer
ence. the couples say they 
will be glad to provide 
information and an evalua 
tion of the first conference.

conserve millions of barrels 
of petroleum by imposing 
tough allocations on petrol 
eum used by the synthetic 
fib^r industry. The contin 
ued unlimited production of 
synthetic fibers is a wasteful 
use of energy. Farmers and 
ranchers need these mar
kets for superior natural 
fiber and both those 
producers and consumers 
would be served by a 
reduction in synthetic man
ufacture," Naman said.

Turning to the President's 
State of the Union message, 
the farm organization leader 
said that he was disappoint
ed that President Ford did 
not emphasize agriculture 
and the serious economic 
problems of farmers and 
ranchers. He pointed out 
that many of the economic 
problems of the nation stem 
from the lack of incentives to 
farmers and ranchers to 
produce for export markets.

“ Our great agricultural 
capacity in the United 
States can be called upon to 
lessen our economic prob
lems by improving our 
balance of payments. Ap
parently, the president is 
not informed that present 
federal farm program fails to 
encourage adequate produc
tion and to give farmers and 
ranchers the kind of 
assurances that are neces
sary for an expanding 
agriculture and stable mar 
kets,” Naman said.

"I hope that President 
Ford is planning a special

Roberto Molina In Philippines

A*rtm«8iand 
i.R ri*ihe Ur 
•y Tw

plota.

(31Dec74M 1-13000 746 
C:0S FHTNC) -  Marine 
Ijince Corporal Roberto G. 
Molina, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Benito Molina of l<ockney. 
Tex., has left Okinawa on a

deployment in the Western 
Pacific area as a member of 
the 2d Battalion, 4th Maine 
Regiment.

The battalion, embarked 
aboard ships of the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet, will conduct 
amphibious training exer
cises in the Philippine 
Islands.

LOCKNEY LOCAL
Visiting in the hone of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Belt this 
past week has been their 
son. Steve, from Guadalaja
ra. Mexico, and Bob Bran of 
Los Angeles, California. 
Steve is on his way to 
Atlanta. Georgia where he 
will begin his internship at 
Emory Hospital.

They were also guests in 
the homes of Steve's sisters.

farm message to Congress in 
addition to his report on the 
State of the Union. His 
failure to do ao would 
indicate that he ia unmindful 
of the fact that a faltering 
agriculture is at the founda
tion of our economic ills, and 
that while farmers are going 
broke consumers are paying 
exorbitant prices for food 
that is feeding the inflation,” 
the farm leaders said.

Lockney 

FHA News
By Kristie Ford, Reporter

Lockney Future Home
makers of America held 
their monthly meeting Mon
day, January 13, with Cinde 
Christian, president, presid
ing.

The following were ap
pointed to collect donations 
for the March of Dimes 
campaign. Tracy Wofford, 
Christi Hulcy, Teresa Duvall 
and Joy Frizzell will collect 
in the business area; Bertha 
Rodriques, Maria Nuncio, 
Eva V illarreal, south of 
town; Cari Roberts in the 
Sterley area, and Kristie 
Ford, Tonya Daniela, and 
Christy Vincent, northwest 
of town.

Those planning to partici
pate in the “ A rea FH A 
Choir" are Tina Sparkman, 
Sylvia Mata, Irene Castro 
and Melissa Matthews. Tina 
and Sylvia w ill audition 
during the area meeting for 
a position in the state choir.

Volunteers to decorate 
the Lockney Care Center for 
the Valentine season are 
Kristie Ford, Donna Spen
cer, Rosemary Ulmer and 
Christy Vincent.

The meeting then was 
excitedly led into a discus
sion about a "Sweetheart 
Banquet”.

The FH A  girls will 
participate with the Athena 
Jr. Study Club on a 
presentation about Women's 
Self Defense."

The meeting was then 
dismissed for lunch.

Finance In 
Advance

DRIVE AWAY WITHOUT D E U V
Now you con shop for your dream 

car with the money to buy it already in 
your pocket. We process your auto loan 
first and let you pick the car later. It puts 
you behind the wheel faster, with less 
detail and delay. We make it our busi
ness to get you on the road.

Come in and discuss our low bank 
rates, terms that are convenient for you.

We can meet all your family needs. Make 
use of our complete and dependable 
facilities. . .  come in and find out about
our other services.

NO LOWER RATES ANYWHERE

F I R S T
102 North M «ln In Lockney Phone 652-3355

M NOW M

IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT 
YOUR 1975 CROP NEEDS

RAINEY
COLVIN DAVIS

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVES 
GENERAL MANAGER

FEED & SEED

SHORTY
CLARK

AGRONOMY AND ENTOMOLOGY SERVICE

652-3377 
fioCKNEY

•  FEED
•  PLANTING SEED
•  INSECTICIDES
•  LAWN & GARDEN
•  CUSTOM APPLICATION
•  ANIMAL HEALTH

m
RAY HUDSON

•  DRY FERTILIZER
•  ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
•  HERBICIDES
•  HARDWARE

•  AERIAL APPLICATION 
0 SEED CLEANING

MR. & MRS. IRA CLOWER 
SOUTH PLAINS 

983-3501

DON CHRISTY 
FERTILIZER MGR.

10 min'

10 mi''

►0 min (JON 

251LLACE 
Igh l i  m a i l e r

I D  I -  ■ . .  1

ELTON • 
MATHIS 

SALESMAN 
& TECH SERVICE

j3.a-€52{3377 • HOME PHONE 652-3315

652-3377

A GOOD INVENTORY OF ALL THE ABOVE 
MATERIALS WILL BE ON HAND AT EACH 

OF THESE LOCATIONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

ONE OR ALL OF THESE MEN W ia WELCOME YOU TO 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVES
'' irs YOUR BUSINESS, BE ITS BEST CUSTOMER’ ’

JOHNNY
REYNAGA

PETE
GONZALES

STERLEY
652-3103
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O B I T U A R I E S

O.P. Riitledjse
Services for a former 

Kloydada resident, Oscar P. 
Rutledxe. 88 year old 
I'ahoka resident, were held 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
First Christian Church in 
Floydada. Rutledge died 
Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in Lubbock Metho
dist HospiUl following an 
illnesss of two weeks.

A native of Cleburne, 
Tex., Rutledge came to 
Floyd County and purchased 
a hardware and undertaking 
business in 1917. He took on 
the dealership of Interna 
tional Harvester (known as 
Texas Harvester) at that 
time. In 1919 Mark Martin 
and F'red Zimmerman Sr., 
bought into the business and 
it was operated by them 
until 1935.

That year the entire 
business was purchased by 
Mark Martin and Rutledge 
went into the International 
Harvester Implement busi 
ness at Ralls. During the 
early years of World War II, 
he sold the business to Lace 
Martin and Ernest Kendrick 
and returned to Floydada 
where he served as secre
tary of the Floyd County 
Draft Board.

After the war. Rutledge 
became bookkeeper for his 
former partner, Martin and 
Co., and remained there 
until moving to Tahoka in 
1962.

Before leaving Floydada 
he was an active civic leader 
and was president of the 
Floydada Chamber of Com
merce He wrote the general 
information in the Floydada 
City Director published in 
1930.

Rutledge married the 
former Due Ann Ramsey 
June 12. 1912. in Tahoka. 
They moved to Amarillo, 
then to Floydada in 1916.

They lived here until Mrs. 
Rutledge died in 1955. He 
married the former Mrs. 
Beulah Aplewhite in Floy
dada in 1962. The couple 
moved to Tahoka where 
they had resided since.

Rutledge was a member of 
the First Christian Church 
in Floydada and a member of 
the Masonic Lodge No. 1031 
and 2921.

Survivors include his wife, 
a daughter, Mrs. John 
(Ruth) Mast of Midland: 
three suns, Samuel S. of 
Dallas, 0. P. Jr. of New 
Orleans, La., and Dr. 
Randolph Rutledge of Lub
bock; a sister, Mrs. Raymon 
Hall of Cuernavaca. Mexico; 
14 grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

Rutledge was preceded in 
death by an infant son.

Dr. Dudley Strain, minis 
ter of the First Christian 
Church in Lubbock, officiat
ed for the rites. Burial was 
in Floydada Cemetery under 
the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka 
and Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

The father formerly lived 
in Floydada. and returned 
here from Fort Worth with 
his family some six weeks 
ago. He is employed by 
Babe's Service Center.

The baby is survived by 
her parents; her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Porter and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gardley all 
of Fort Worth and great 
grandparents, Joe Allen and 
Hazel White of Floydada and 
Beatrice Young of Lubbock.

Burial was in Floydada 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home. Rev. E.N. Givens of 
Plainview officiated.

IRS Urjjen Proiiipl Filing
P L A IN V IE W  -  Plain- 

view area residents should 
consider filing their 1974 
income Ux returns as soon 
as possible if they have not 
already done so. according 
to Walter Perry. Director s 
Representative of the Inter
nal Revenue Service (IRS) 
for the Plainview area.

C.B. Irniii
Services for C.B. Irwin, 

76 year old Grenville. New 
Mexico resident, and broth
er of Ruey Irwin of 
Floydada, were conducted 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church in Clay
ton. Irwin died Thursday in 
St. Anthony Hospital in 
Amarillo.

“One basic fact you can 
always depend on,”  said 
Perry, "is that the sooner 
you file your return, the 
sooner you’ ll receive a 
refund if you are due one." 
He especially urged Uxpay- 
ers not to delay filing their 
returns while hoping for a 
tax cut.

He explained that the 
proposed tax rebate, if 
approved by Congress, 
would be based on a

taxpayer's total tax liability 
for 1974. That liability, he 
said, cannot be computed 
until a fter a taxpayer's 
return has been filed with 
the IRS and processed at the 
agency's computer center in 
Austin.

Perry said that persons 
filing income tax returns 
this year actually have two 
reasons to file early. Those 
expecting refunds will get 
those refunds in about five 
weeks, while taxpayers 
filing in March or April may 
have to wait up to twelve 
weeks for their refund. And 
all taxpayers, including 
those who will owe Ux with 
their returns, need to have a 
correctly completed return 
filed with the IRS before 
they can think about 
receiving a Ux rebate.

Alcohol And Drug AbiiNC 
Meeting Tonight

FARABF.E RECEIVES SENATE Conmittee AssigiMieflts -  Senatsr 
30th Senatorial INstrict was sworn into office last week. H ie Senator wu m ' 
the Finance, Jurisprudence, Natural Resources committees, and the Coee;,, 
Constitution.

Irwin was a rancher and 
had been a resident of 
Grenville for 50 years. He 
was a veteran of World War 
I.

Pallbearers were Ed 
Wester, Kinder Farris, 
David Lewis, Greer Chris
tian and Fred Zimmerman.

Honorary pallbearers in 
eluded Mark Martin. J. C. 
Wester, S. W. Ross, Clem 
McDonald and Dick Stovall.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lora: two sons; a daughter; 
two sisters, Mrs. Gracie 
Mayfield of Clayton and 
Miss AlU  Mae Irwin of 
Bridgehampton; two broth 
ers Ruey of Floydada and 
Herbert of Noble, La.; 13 
grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.

There will be a meeting on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse at the Neighborhood 
Center in Della Plains School. January 
23. Board of Director> of the Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse Program will meet at 
7 p.m. and then open meeting to the 
public at 8 p.m.

All interested and concerned people 
are urged to attend this meeting.

1 1 HTI' l T f l  m  iT T T n  > a

''Whai'» Cookinfg

A t

-L O Y D A D A ^  

SCHCXDLS ^
1975

T h e  Weather
(Courtesy Producers Co-op)

PREC.

Reugun Porter
trace

Rites for Reagan Casilda 
Porter, three month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Porter of Floydada, 
were conducted Sunday 
afternoon in the chapel of 
Moore Rose Funeral Home,. 
The baby, born October 6, 
1974 in Fort Worth, died 
Friday. January 17 in 
Central Plains Hospiul after 
a brief illness.

A Chinese god was said to be 
able to produce plants with 
golden poems written on 
their leaves.

DATE 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 11
Jan. 12 22 8
Jan. 13 52 18
Jan. 14 60 25
Jan. 15 68 25
Jan. 16 40 25
Jan. 17 53 25
Jan. 18 64 24
Jan. 19 47 24
Jan. 20 60 25
Jan. 21 45 24
Total Prec. for Week....................None
iTotal Prec. for Month.....................25
Total Prec. for Year.......................25

Jan. 27 31.
MONDAY:

Meat sauce on macaroni 
Green beans
Tossed vegetable salad 

with French dressing 
Coconut oatmeal cookie 
Hot rolls 
'A pint milk 

TUESDAY:
Barbecued pork 
Seasoned pinto beans 
Baked broccoli 
Old fashioned pickle spear 
Wild cherry cup rake 
Corn bread squares 
'A pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Chicken Sopa 
Early June peas with little 

potatoes
Apple, celery and cabbage 

salad
Banana pudding 
Hot rolls 
'A pint milk

THURSDAY:
Meal balls in brown gravy 
Hot potato salad 
Mixed greens 
Orange jello with whipped 

topping 
Hot rolls 
'A pint milk 

FR IDAY:
Western burgers 
Tomato and lettuce salad 
Dill pickle slices 
Potato chips

Fi/jrj 
Charltj “.

»s4:L
Woodros igV**"  ■ iseni

hC
in Mulesho,’ ^**"*'**'Klot Acouple 
birthday (
trip into Swip m q v| 

'Caipf
WE HAVE IN STOCK SE»[i 

USED COLOR TV's TIUl|S 
HAVE lUST TRADED FOI

01
n

They Are Real Clean Sets 
Go Fast. We W ill Sell With ?

OSINI
ZRVII

ranty. And The Prices Are
Low. Don't Delay -  See UsT

VAST* I

MIKE’ S TV LAB
315 South 2nd Floydada

■MWI
• CaŴ

FOR SALE! Grandparents:
? This Year Let’s 

Have A

150 NEW CARS
AND TRUCKS IN

H e r e 's  A Chance To Make 
Your Loved Ones Happy!

FLOYD COUNTY Send Or Bring Us A 
Cuts Photo Of Your

THIS WEEK WE JOIN WITH OUR
Grandchild

( W e  P r o m i s e  T o  R e t u r n  I t  U n h a r m o d )

NEW CAR DEALERS IN THEIR "NOW IS
THE TIME TO BUY A NEW CAR” THEME,

BUY YOUR CAR IN FLOYD COUNTY

Mfe'lf Pfoce It In A Heart 
(Like The One On The RIghtf 

Including Name,

And On ■ >.'1

FINANCE IT AT OUR BANK

l‘Hefping You Change Things For The Better

' t h e  F IR S T

Thursday, February 13
( T i t  Last Papar la fa ra )

Valentine’ s Day

\ • I 

1 .

59 Your Littio ValoRtino Will Appoar In Our Pd|
A fta * 1 fa y  Ta I  Taars

J  I  n a t io n a l  B A N K
OF FLOYDADA

f l o y d a d a , TEXAS 79235 MEN^BER F.D.I.C.

*<*$1500
M N r l M r t

♦  ♦

Floyd County Hesperian

HURRY, ROW! 
OEADLIRE IS

February 6i

The Lockney Be
novn
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floydada
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G i n = M - ^  M o u s e .  1 H  b a t h t .  
^  y a » d . ' « M 6 0 7  a f
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: •  r o o m  t a r m  h o m o  
l A  M I M l I o t o c l  c a ll 
U o m o t o S H  W o a t  

t f c

uce

Chirltj ^

oodroa House 
Mulwig, . 

u p la  h -  
^hdtjr m
P io ta  N n

FOR SALE -  1974 Cutlaaa Su 
proma 10.000 m ilot axtra 
claan. 19M Chovroitt pick-up 
good  condition. M7 W. 
Spruco. 982 2417.

L-tfc
FOR SALE -  1973 Yahama 290. 

Call 993 3607. 1.2Sp

m ?  4-door PO N TIAC  -  good 
condition, good tirat. Tal. 983- 
3663. 002 W att M itt. St.

tfc

7907 4-door PO N TIAC  -  good 
condition, good tiraa. Tal. 983 
3662. 002 Watt M itt. St.

tfc

fouss. 1004 r
d. f^ y d td a  I  |
A S O ^ v .  9 »  J k

tfc
3

' P  MOVE IM brick
__ ~ ^ n i M  d o o r a .
'patad. 910 South 
CaO HSaM?.

2 -S c

OndSa Towlor, 
lat S M o t Royda-

120p

K SEli! 
i T M l g S  

DFOR
USINESS

.  IR VICE6  
Sets

1 With .
■5 A r .  : R “

ee Us Tt. '
P a r t s  fa r^n gga  b  

I Englnaa

E M P L O Y M E N T

NEEDED -  LVN. Locknay Cara 
Cantar. L-tfc

WANTED -  LVN for night 
ahift Starting immadiata 
ly Floydada Cara Cantar 
903 3704 tfc

MRS ALVIN WILSON naadt a 
whita woman to ttay with har 
daya and nightt with tima off 
twhan naadad Can contact at 
301 S.W. 6th north of high 
tchoolorcaN962 2201. L-tfc

laning 
V tfc

o n  ( iM  EngliS Sarvica.
J \ U  •  C a S fo ^  St. 903

FOR RENT — Proparty Apan- 
manta. 2 and 3 badroom hout 
at. Buaiitaaa Buildingt. claan 
BARKER INSURANCE AG 
ENCY. Locknay. 0S2-2642.

L rtc

STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT -  
Furnitura, campara. boata, 
ate Claan out garaga and 
atora with ua 062 2309 L tfc

L L O S T  A N D  
F O U N D 3

O IR FfT  CLEARANCE SALE
Prices Start At

Nylon ^ile 
Carpet

: ‘5“ *q . Yd.
jitaUed Over 
Padding

Sculptured
Shags

*8”  Sq. Yd. 
Installed Over 

Padding

RediiHions Throughout The Store
SON CARPET CENTER

NoBdvM|iy, Plainview, Phone 296-2761

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING -  
Sammy Kamp Work guar 

antaad 903 2347 tc

CUSTOM FARMING -  Offaat 
diacing and daap chiaaling. 
Lat ua farm your dry land 
and laawa out ground Alao 
want to rant dry land. Can 
handia larga tracta Locknay. 
662 2300 tfc

CUSTOM FARMING -  Break
ing. Mating, planting, croaa 
cut. apraying. tandam 6 
chiaal 293 2S78 L tfc

MR. FARMER -  Fall plowing 
ahead, and our portable 
diac rolling equipment ia 
available to work in your field 
or our ahop on the Mata 
dor Highway Call or coma to 
RuaaalTa Equipment 6  Sup
ply. 983 3761 He

FOR YOUR portabia diac rolling 
naada call Lawaon Broa. 
Waldiftg artd Equipment. 903
3040. Floydodo.____________He

FOR SALE • Uaad Farm Mach 
inary. Lawaon Broa.. Eaat Mia- 
aouri Street. Roydida. He

F A R M

M A C H I N E R Y

LOST -  BLACK CHIHUAHUA, 
waaring rad collar. Call 983 
3973 ’  “ c

FOR SALE — yaa. wa have the 
Taxaa Almanaca in atock 
Beacon OHica Supply. Lock 
nay; Haaparian OHica Supply. 
Floydada Hp

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS 
For Tractor and Irrigation 

Suppliaa and Accaaaoriea He

CUSTOM Spraying & Tref- 
Uin application in L.ock- 
ney, call 652-3541 or 652- 
2616. Bill Wisdom or Dar
ryl Dennis. L-tfc

CAROS 
OF THAN KS.

Wa wlah to axpraaa our moat 
aincare gratitude and apprecia
tion for your aympathy in the 
loaa of our lovad one. Ellva 
Salaiar. Thank you for your 
prayers, fiowora. cards, food 
and worda o f comfort.

Tha Pate Salaiar Family 
Fruato Salaiar ft Family 
Henry Salaiar E» Family.

San Antonio. Taxaa 
Rofuijio Delgado b  Family.

San Marcos. Taxaa 
Mra. Banho Msrtiitai ft Family 

1 23p

It is hard at times like 
this, for words to say what 
we really mean, but we wish 
to express to each and every 
one our sincere thanks, 
appreciation and cherished 
memories of all the love 
shown, the kind deeds, 
prayers, food, flowers and 
memorials of all kinds in the 
loss of our loved one. There 
is a special place in our 
hearts for each of these 
expressions of comfort and 
sympathy. May God bless 
each of you.

The Children of 
Mrs. J. H. Weathers 

L I 23p

FOR SALE . . . w e have the 
Farm and Ranch Spanish 
books. Floyd County Hes
perian and Locknay Bea
con Offices. l ip

: ^ i i [  l o c i i O N
ROBERT'S GUN SHOP

[ ^ . 125,1975 S a l e  T i m e  1:00 p . m .
^  |lN: Fito Floqdada, Texas 15 Miles East on Highwaq 70. Then 3 Miles 

FM 88 At Dqnghertq School Bgm
|H«4 A f i r e  In Our Gun Shop. Following !• A Liat Of 

1^)1 ff»fRin99«R. Cevgt TC  Trep 
740 a»«Rffio»oR XMM 

AApwwr. 30 04
7— 700 RemihgisR ftCK 7S-06 
I — TOO Oo«*ting9oA OOl 743 
1-700 RemHiffoR AOi 743 
t —7M R̂ fRtÂ foA. 743 Win 
1-700 AOi 77 7SC
1—400 tpHMnffon 777
7 -f4  Win«KMWrt X X .  P f  64 
1-64 WincKeofei X X  
1-64 WincK^tef X X  
1-700 ICH *»fn.f«9Wn X  04 
7-36M M«r».ng 77 
3 44 77
1—74 WrncN«tt«r 77 
1-77 itliec* 77 
1— 557 R»mtnfion 77 
1 — 5415 0*fntf«f4on CwtWRi 77 
1— 507 t*mtn9ton 77

Guns To Be Sold
i - i o »  tveM n  
I-9 V M I Mwln n  
i-e*A w.«<k«tw< n  
l - 4 t  MW(« 77
I—g l Bem.ngien 300 Se"! BgB Ain»
1 -A tlS  Cell 773 Add—

THIS 5MC WKi COVER AAAMV (HMS THAT 
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO  il$T HERf SUCH 
AS
lUdfuM Sceatt, W oi^i Scefn. Mec 650 
S*<n wn Mm  17 Ge>if» Cew Sa>
•n. OCRS Rrifnet TeM tCSS Reck Checker 
loerfir. RHeediwg 0*ei *a  Sevrel Cehbev 
Gwn Camt (Lefa) Hsiel HeHien. BalBadiRf 
•wHeta. Severel Ceoeo New Slielfdn She At. 
77 SheUt ftfW SheRi. OHwbo. CtewOnf 
Ki9« end Redo. Sleek HMih Ssaagliw, OWee 
S>iaak*6. Teeh, linecwlwa. Heoik Aim m  
Reoe* Beceil Fedo. Fed Chav NeMen. 
iUddinf Ceae Tnwueer

and Stale Laws To Bo Ohiervod, No Sale of Guns or Pistol Sholls To 
lions or Out of Stale. Urtlotr To Dealers. A TF  Form No. 4473 To Be 

All Guns.

w- M w o  r o u e  O W N  C H K K S o o i  -  n o t  m s i o n s i s i i  r o s  A C c n c N ts  -  t o u r  m s m i u  a m K i A T i

)63  ^ J i^ llc Q n k c t t u  • A u c t io n  S q ^ c q

AO W ^TIXAS

"RodI esfafd follert say thay ain't makin* no mora 
land, but I don't know anybody that 

naads any lika this'"

THIS f e a t u r e  s p o n s o r e d  BY 
A U TO , FIRE £t FARM INSURANCE 

Floydada Real Estate Et Insurance Agency 
Jim  W o rd ----------- Phone 983-2360

C W ANTED

WANT to sit with the sick in 
hospital or in your homo, any 
shift. Also babysitting when 
available Reference if need 
ad. Mrs. Homar Beard. 416 
SW 7th. Locknay 662 2686

L2 2c

WOULD LIKE to prepare your 
ittcoma tax forms Rsasorv 
abla ratas. Beverly Towlar, 
102 South 1st Strsat. 963 5120

1 20p

I WANT TO RENT OR LEASE -  
farm land near Cedar Hill. 963-

* “  , . .

WANTED -  BABY SITTING in 
my home. 310 West Marivana; 
vary reasonable 1-23c

3 [ W A N T E D 3
W ATCH REPAIR  

Wan rad. C.H. Brmdford 
214 W Crockott. ttp

PIANO TUNING -  Edward C. 
Lain, 24 years sxpsrisncs 
Writs Box 426. Silvarton. or 
call 823 2062 L He

WANTED to lease 10 to 80 acres. 
903 5315 sHsr 7 p m. He

W ANT TO RENT or lease 
with option to buy 2 or 3 
bedroom house in Lock- 
ney. Call Wayne Bramlet. 
652 3441. L-tfc

W AN T TO BUY 1000 gal. 
butane or propane tank. 
Call Wayne Bramlet 652- 
3441. L t fc

FOR SALE: Used talavision sets 
Magnavox black and whita 
console with 22" screen, ax- 
callant corulition. 106 00 Ad 
miral color console. '80 modal 
w ith 26" screen, axcallant 
condition , 4200. 1965 RCA 
round screen color, vary good 
condition. 4150. Sylvania 22" 
color portable with new pic
ture tuba, tuner recently over
hauled. 4200 Admiral color 
console, 23" 1968 modal, only 
4176. 1971 Magrravox color 
console In rally axcallant con
dition. iuat 4226. '66 Catalina, 
round picturo tuba. 4136 Mho 
Pharmacy b  TV, 102 South 
Main, Locknay 462-2436-

L He

THESE BULLS direct from raisar 
to me — 30 registered Angus - 
10 to 24 months. 2 purs brad 
Angus 14 ragistsrsd Hsrs 
fords 10-33 months. R. B Me 
Crsvay. phone 243 2048. Ralls. 
Tsxas. 1 23p

STEEL BUILDING ft 3 acres of 
land; N.E. city limits. J. R Tur
ner. 903 2036 He

BRAND NEW alactric typawri 
ter. 4150 00 662 3460 LI 23p

FOR SALE — double oven Hot 
point range Call 662 2426

LI 23c

4 CHROME WHEELS ft good 
tiros, bsby moon hubcaps; 
will fK Ford. Plymouth ft 
Dodge cars 9B3-2366.

1 2to

FOR SALE — good selection 
Royal 440 typewriters Your 
choice 499 96 We also havs a 
good  selection  o f 425 00 
typawt'ters Hesperian OHics 
Supp't r -loydada Hp

Ws have used appliances for 
sals Saar's Floydada 903 
2962 He

"Vonua CoammUca’'
Tha boot money can buy. 

With S tab illiad  Aloa Vara 
Pleaaa call after 6 or waakands 
Dawanda Blandan. 062 2603

L-Hc

WE SELL new and rabuiK Kirby 
Vacuum CIsanors and parts 
Parker Furnitura. Floydada 

Hr

FOR SALE — Kirby Vacuum 
CIsanars new or rebuilt. Be 
ginning at 4119 96 Also Kirsch 
heavy duty cats drapery and 
curtain rods All lengths 
Parker Furniture. Locknay

L He

GOOD USED VACUUM cleaner 
Sears-993 2992 He

B O A T FOR S A U  -  IS ft. Tom 
Sawyer Inboard-outboard; 
fibarglass. lass than 100 hours 
on water, rtaw uphotstary. 
Trailer included CaH 962 2309 
or 229 3041. L1-19c

FOR SALE — Chroma table and 
chairs in good cortdition. CaM 
662 3669 L1-23c

FOR SALE -  MAIZE STALK. 
41.00 per bale, south of Floy
dada. Call C. M Barton. Mata
dor. 374 2229 at night. He

LARGE GLASS SHOW CASE for 
sale — 8 feat wide - SV4 feat 
tall. Saa at Daniel Automo- 
tiva. 123 West CaH St.

130p

CHILDS SWING -  Chavrolat. 
327 motor • pickup camper 
top. S3 M 64 X 41 • 1 largo ft 2 
small pouKry cages. 9 ft. ft 7 
ft. tall 304 East Georgia. Char 
las Barry. 1 23c

CLASSIFIED ADS 
SELL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATE : 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION. S CENTS 
PER WORD EACH SUBSE
QUENT INSERTION MINIMUM 
CHARGE 41 00

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY RATE; 
4100 PER COLUMN INCH. 
CAROS OF THANKS 41.00

COPY DM^DLINES: S P.M. 
TUESDAYS FOR THURSDAY 
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION. 

CaH 903 3737 in Floydada 
or

062 3310 In Lockrtay

cF A R M ‘D &  

RANCHES'

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151
107 S. 5th__________  FLOYDADA

•  *  •

Man-
that’s

J i P  Sorghum!
O n
P-A-G 662

Arthur B. Duncan 

Abstract 

Company

Ab%tracf% Tula  
Instsradpca

A g «n ts  for S to w a rt  T it ia  
Guaraoty Com pany m am  
bar Taaat Titia Assoctation 
and Am arican Titft  Aaaocia 
tforr

TELEPHONE RR3 3U 7

Offica on South Eaat Corrtor 
public aquara Co* nar Calif 
ornia and Wall. Floydada. 
Tanas

TAa Otd»$t AbttfrPCt Ptsnt 
in fio yd  County

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
360 acres of dry Isnd, 3 
miles SE of Sterley, for 
further information call 
963 2051. tfc

FOR LEASE — 160 acres 
dry land; 101 acres in cul
tivation, remainder in 
grass. Mrs. Fred Gross. 
9633646. tfc

WANT TO BUY irrigated or 
dryland farm in Floyd or 
surrourtding area Write Box 
XRO. c/o Hesparian. Box 
700. Floydada He

FOR SALE -  6 ACRE FARM 
SOUTH OF TOWN W. H. 

Furrow, 411 West Tonn.
129p

140 ACRES IN FLOYD COUNTY. 
2 irrigation wails. Improved 
w ith 3 badroom homo. 2 
baths, walk-in cktaats. Hvirtg 
room and storm caMar. Also 4 
other out buildittgs. Locatod 
4H miles N.E. of Locknay. 
Possossion on closing. Pricod 
at 4425 par sera. CaH rtow to

142 AC R ES . 2 IR R IG A T IO N  
W ELLS  on alactricity. im 
proved with 2 badroom home 
artd locatad 2 miloe S.W. of 
Starfay. Priced to aali with 
quick possassior>

Floyd Teutsch 
200 2073 or 203-4604 
TulHa Real Estate 

Plainview. Texas 79072
1 28c

FOR CASH LEASE -  100 acres 3 
miles north of Locknay. CaH 
200̂ 7308 in Plainview

L1-23P

U S E D  C A L C U L A T O R  
SALE — we have traded 
for some very good print
ing calculators — a D-24 
O livetti Underwood for 
$125.00. Two D 14 OUvetU i 
Underwoods $99.95. Two i 
multiplier cakulatora, i 
your choice $75.00. Hes
perian Office Supply, ; 
Floydada. tfp

-------------------

One of the most consistent 
high yielding hetero yellow 
hybrids in South Texas.

PAG 616
Pure red hybrid developed 
to fight downy mildew
and insure high yields.

SUMAX
One of the leafiest and 
sweetest forage crops on 
the market. Hay, grazing 
and ensilage.

EXTRA QUALITY

EXTRA
HIGH

GERMINATION
Sorghum Seed 

Available 
For Ordering

NOW

WANT YOU TO KNOW -  ; 
We sell all kinds of Goodyear • 

; t i r e s  . t r a c t o r ,  a u t o . ,  
I truck, a good tire, good ser ! 
; vice Best deals in West Tex !
* as Truck winch and hauling
• service BABE'S SERVICE : 

CENTER. FLOYDADA H e !

LOCKNEY
PRINTING

ALL TYPES 
COM M ERaAL  

PRINTING

Phone 652-2184

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R
■uaiNEss

DR. 0 . R. McIn t o s h
O r t < itrH m t

316 S. Main Telephone 963-3466 •
F lo y e ld M U i ,  f e o M M

Oitchim and BacMiot Strvict

Stonn Collara, Baaeaioets, 
Slaah PlU, Ptt Cloaalac, 
Sowar systooM, Cootoa Trowch- 
lag. IrrtgattoB and Gao U m  
Ropalt, watot. Sowor aad Oaa 
Liao laatallatloe.

8% DISCOUNT FOR PAYMENT BY JANUARY 30, 1975. 
PRICES NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR P A G DEALER.

Dow FauBrnnkotry
SSS-7104

ROToxauL nxA4

Loefcnoy Co-op Gin

Munoy Elooator

Porks Oil Co. —  South Plains

Pattonon Grain Co. 

Sand HHI Elovator 

Stortoy Gin, hK.
m  - tioekaoy Pboao SU-SSfT 

N lg M  a s s ^ m  or 6S M 4 U
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F airv iew  News
By Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

The funeral was held 
Thursday. Ray was unable 
to attend due to illness. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. I. Cook lived 
here for a short time years 
ago.

All County Employees Get Pay Raise

FAIRVIEW , Jan. 20 -  
We are having cold windy 
weather, but the skies are 
clear at this time.

Word came to us last 
week of the death of Carman 
Irwin of Greenville, New 
Mexico. He is a brother of 
Ruey Irwin and the late 
Clyde Irwin of this commu 
nity. Services were held 
Friday at Grenville. Mrs. 
Carman Irwin is the former 
Lora Nix. a former resident 
of this area. We sympathize 
with the family on the loss of 
their loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise 
went to Paducah Tuesday to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Ella 
Lawhon at the Golden Age 
Home. They also visited her 
sister. Mrs. Mattie Mulkey 
in Paducah.

Sunday J. P. Denton of 
Littlerield came to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise 
and Charles W ise took all of 
the above named back to 
Paducah to see their mother 
and grandmother, and to 
visit Mrs. Mattie Mulkey. 
Mrs. Lawhon seemed to be 
some better Sunday.

Mrs. Gracie Rigglies was a 
luncheon guest Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Pernie Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Huckabee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dunn went to Plainview 
Wednesday night and had 
supper out. This was a 
celebration in honor of Mrs. 
Graham on her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozell
Chappell visited Sunday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
Graham.

Kara Cozby stayed Wed
nesday night with her 
grandparenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Cozby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Cozby went to Dougherty 
Wednesday night to the 
home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Carthel.

Those visiting recently 
with Mrs. Jewell Teague 
were Mrs. Mabel Andrews 
of Aiken. Mrs. Ruby Kiser of 
Lockney, Mrs. Nancy Gra
ham. Mrs. Carl Minor, Mrs. 
Melba Vickers and Mrs. 
Clyde Bagwell.

Mrs. C. H. Wise visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Stout 
and children. Ty and Cindy 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Verna Lee Cardinal 
visited Mrs. Bagwell Thurs 
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pace 
and Larry Mercer of 
Skellytown spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ruey 
Irwin. Mrs. Irwin had a 
phone call from her son. Bill 
Burgett of Shallowater 
Sunday morning.

Sunday dinner guesu of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuBois 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
DuBois and Quinn of 
Floydada.

Last report we had on 
Mrs. Cecil Payne, who is a 
patient at Lockney General 
Hospiul recuperating from 
a broken hip, was that she 
was feeling much better 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Wilson were dinner guests 
Sunday of their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Allen. Mike and 
Norman. The Allens are now 
Kving at 603 W. Mississippi. 
They recently bought this 
place from Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Walls.

Mrs. Nell Yeary and Mrs. 
Walton Wilson spent the day 
Thursday with Mrs. A. S. 
Mize. The women quilted.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Warren 
are having a bout with the 
flu. Several others are 
suffering from bad colds and 
flu.

Mrs. Kay Crabtree and 
Anissa visited Friday with 
Mrs. Kate Crabtree.

Saturday night Becky, 
bam and Anissa Crabtree 
stayed with their grandmo 
•her. Mrs. Kate Crabtree 
while their parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Crabtree attended 
a surprise house warming at 

new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmas McCormick. 
West Georgia St. in Floyda 
na.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Higgles left Friday morning 
lor New Orleans. U .. where 
they attended an REA 
convention before going 
Mck to their home in Hayes 
.^uth DakoU. The Rosco^ 
Higgles had been here 
several days visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Gracie Higgles 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Carruthers of Hayes, S. D. 
w r e  in this area Thursday 
viailing friends and Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norman, 
alsoof Hyes visited here. All 
are friends of Mr. and Mrs 
K w o e  Higgles and they 
visited in the home of Mrs 
Oracle Higgles while here 
' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Bennett of Littlefield 
visited in the home of her

sister-in law, Mrs. Gracie 
Higgles.

We offer our sympathy to 
Ray Cook and family at the 
death of his father, 0. 1. 
Cook, who passed away 
Tuesday at Snyder, Okla.

Mrs. Johnny Price of 
Dallas spent one day and 
night last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson.

Saturday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Perry visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Fawver.

Effective January 1, 1975 
Floyd County employees got 
an across the board lO^ 
salary increase, plus the 
sheriff and deputies receiv

ed an increase from 12c per 
mile to 13c per mile to 
operate their autos.

The new salaries are as 
follows;

ELECTED OFFICI.ALS 
County Clerk $9,148.00; 

County Attorney $9,148.00; 
District Clerk $7,260.00;

Justice of the Peace 
$5,082.00; Sheriff $9,148.00; 
Tax Assessor & Collector 
$9,148.00;

County Judge $9,148.00 
plus $125.00 per month and 
12c per mile out of county

travel.
Treasurer $7,260.00;
Commissioners $7,2is0.00, 

plus $125.00 per month and 
12c per mile out of county 
travel;

Deputy $7,260.00;
All elected officials re

ceive fringe benefits o f 
County Retirem ent; Hos
pitalization Insurance; So

cial Security; Paid Vacation; 
Paid Sick Leave; Paid 
Holidays.
A P P O IN T E D  O F F IC IA L S

County Auditor $9,148.00; 
Librarian $7,260.00;

A ll appointed officia ls 
receive fringe benefits of: 
County Retirem ent; Hos
pitalization Insurance; So
cial Security; Paid Vacation; AND;

O U R  P R IC IN G  P O LIC Y
W I E i C i l i Y  /  We WIN Not hiGPease the Price of Food Once Placed

W ^ l  ^ ■ ■ 1  M  O a I a  W h an  • •  are fo rc e d  le  in c re a ie  a a r e a , item s o n  o u r sfio l«o s

80

on our Shelvos for Sale W tw n  ere are fo rc e d  Is  in c r a a M  a p r e e . item s o n  o u r sfw in o s 
m a rS e d  a t tao  lo w e r  p r K S  o ifi  be so ld at ta o  low er price

We Redeem [ ^  We Redeem

ffOCIIll
FO O D  C O U P O N S

Prices faaS fluu 
n .  1 S 7S . We reM rvetae 

M la aeUI euaeM ist. Ileea 
laM  le Seaters

Supert ValU'Trim

FIOCMl 
FOOD COUPONS

•>

Superb Valu-Trim Superb Valu-Trim stalk

Steak Each

Lb.
S o p e rb  V sN i-Trb n. PuH C u t *  w  s o

Boneless Round Steak u ’ 1
Seoera VaNi-Traii. •  «  n o

Tenderized Round Steak
Supert Valu-Trim

Lb.
Sup erb V a lu -T rim . t i l Q

Boneless Top Round Steak u 1
S u p e rb  V a tu -T rim , e o tts m  Si 49
Tenderized Round Steak I

Sup arb V a lu -T rim ,

Arm Swiss Steak
u p e rt  V a fa -T ru o , F a m d r  P a k

U.
Cabbage
^  T b s  T s d t  T s f !

Green Onions
CtNick
Roast
fkH Varieties, Frozen

M orton

Superb Valu-Trim, Bone-In

Rump
Roast

S u p e rt V a h ;-Trim

Lb .

Sirloin
Steak

C A W T O N

L b .

ned, Ripo

Salad 
Tomatoes

Sup erb V a lu -Trim ,

Marts*. tuSy nasd
Frozen Donuts
Piggly w i « l » .  -  ,

Com on the Cob
b tfde syu. T m s s *  _

Cool Whip Topping

Sirloin Tip Steak
•misst

Stew Meat

U s n  S  M e s h

Snort Ribs

Fresh

• r b  V s t a - T r i m j t a v e n  Bona

ilder Roast I k .

Cooliô
Mellow Pears
^ e t s  P Is vr s i  O tb u r Fsdd s

Tangy Lemons
Nature's Zipper Fruit

Ground
Reef Lb.

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen Potatoes

Ranch Style, Bulk

Sliced
Bacon

19 Lb.

Lb .

French Fries
3 2 -o z. 
Pkg.

Eflective

A lfa
Seltzer

Ju ic y  
Tangerines
M a k s  a Seu^ Pie. V sH t

Italian Squash
ftru a i le r  S is w s

Tangy Turnips

-V

All Grinds

Folger's Coffee
P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y  V E D I U M

Fresh Eggs
B I B E I B S In stan t

Fo lg e rs
1 0 -d z .

Nighttime CoM Medicine

Vick'S 
Nyqull
STORE HOURS: Daily 8 a jn . • 9 ii;m . 

Sundays 
9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

W  O f f - ^

Jar *2 a a
D o z.
Ctn.

Gsnsral MiUt

Wheaties Cereal
C arol Ann

Apple Butter
M ix O r M a tc h , P ig g ly W iggly 
Fru it C o c k ta il, or

riaiy wiuiy.
Buttermilk Pancake Mix
wqihf wiuiy
Cinnamon Rolls

" 1  11) 1-^

m

' “ “ ' " i s ,

DogFood
CnupM txpirtt

.  . _____ n̂w 25. U75.

liaiMjninnniii
i j ^ s a n r . T !
20«0ff

Cling 
Peaches
a n i E ^

Mix or Match, loan of Arc,
Golden Com or Piggly Wiggly Cut

Ml# purchSM of thrs# (3) ZZ 
145 Shast. 1-Piy Rolls =  
P'ttly Wiggly

Paper tow els
C o u p o n  e xp iro s  
Ja n . 2 5 , 1 9 7 5 .

pu rch ase  o f tw o  (2 ) ^the purchase oT two (2) 
11 -oz. boxes Piggly 
WiRRiy Assorted Flavors

Toaster
Pastnes
c o u p o n  e xp ire s  952 f e l  

.  .  / ___Fa n . 2 5 , 1 9 7 5 .
l l t f c t i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ^

Green 
Beans

Juicy, Sweet Calii

Navdl 
Orani
. 19“

Golden Apples
ir s a h la ti  T ru s t, .

Ruby Red Grapefruit
For Baking

Yellow  
Onions Lb.

This
Coupon
Worth

th e  p u rc h a s e  o f o n t  ( 1 ) 
D is p o s a b le  U g h te r

Butane

I * ?  purchase o f one ( 1 , ®  
1 6 ^ 1 .  Ja r Piggly W ig g ly,
C o H ts

Creamer
■ J fh is

Coupon
^Worth

tha p urch ase  o f live  (5 ) 
8 - o z .  C a n s  f i l l s b u r y  

* C o u n try  S tylo  o r  O u tto r
mith

C oupon e xpires 
2 5 , 1 9 7 5 .

9 5 8 1 — 1

v.nmnTiiiTTp
Hscuits

C o u p o n  e xpiro s 
, ,  i  l a s . 2 5 . 1 9 7 5 .

litsnm
th e  p u rc h a s e  e l  o n e  ( 1 )  @  
4 0 - o z . C a n  C h a t 9 o y -A r - 

^ D a e  S p a g h e t t i  W it h  
M e a tb a lls  or

Beef Ravioli
C o u p o n  o x p iio s
) » n . 2 5 , 1 9 7 5 .

9 5 1

C o u p o n  e xp iro s  
1^ ,  .  " 2 5 . 1 9 7 5 .

9 4 1

y ?  o f o n e  ( 1 )
. M a d e  C h ic -
\ k e n  F r y  g o a f  F i n g e r s .  

B e a f P a ttie s  o r

Choppette
C o u p o n  e x p iro s  
Jan. 25. 1975.

'B aye r Aspiriii
C o u p o n  e x p i r t s
J a n . 2 5 . 1 9 7 5 .

s a a n E v M i

tiM pwg 
is f uin.t e a l

1(7̂  Off
This
Coupon
Worthy

ttw  p u rc h a s e  o f o n e  ( 1 , 5  
1 B - o i .  P k g . F r o n n  B o o th  H  
O c e a n  C a tfis h  o r

Perch F W e ts i
Coupon ixpiras 

•  .  -  Jo n - 2 5 , 1 9 7 5


